
CHARLON &: SIMOLON USED 
Compare this weekends rates! -~ 

UP TO 60 MOS. 

8.9%* 
on selected vehicles 
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WHY PAY A HIGHER ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE? 
• All Rates Subject to Credit Approval 

'84 Plymouth Betvedere 
Good ...... L Only 1 CI'MIeI1 

S!Ic. 11H58.-4ic. 1EON142. 

'n Ford LTD· 4 dr, 
Local . One owner! Low miles, excenent 

condo Don't wait! SIk. #8971A-Uc. #170TMX 

ODL"'I:l9 
'86 Suzuki Samaurl Wan. 
EaIent conI.! Remo 'eabIe kip. FWI 

In the sunl S!Ic. 17658A-llc. #2CWF375 

$4,675 

'84 Olds Delta Wgn. 
Irs vacation time. Ths won't last! 

SIk. #8927-lic. #IKDR029 

$6,799 

'84 Pontiac 6000 STE 
4 dr. sdn. 

Loaded - Sharp car! Don' wait. worn last! 
SlIc. #8453A-«. 11L.FE012 

$6,999 

'85 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
Low, low miles. 1 Owner. Leather interior, 

Loaded! Stir. #76B4A-lic. #1 NCP487 

$13,999 

COME SEE US EVEN 
IF YOU'VE BEEN 
TURNED DOWN, 

_ • NEW CREDIT? 
, POOR CREDIT? 
• NO DOWN? 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

'79 Plymol"'~hamp 
Hatchback. G

S
"" 0' .\1 Jon't last tong 

at this prico. I ~8-l.k. #106XWW 

$999 

'87 Yugo 
Nee for the pricel You need this car. 

SIk. #8924-Lic. /1349567 

ONLY 

'86 Ford Escort Wgn. 
Vacation is in lull swing. Get this while 

you can! SIk. #8257-Uc. #INUD778 

$4,999 

'87 Mazda B-,M
D
" SE PU 

Bed iner. ~""'SOL--~ ~. 
Slk. & _""A-lic. 13F47128 

$6,999 

'85 Jeep Wagoneer 
Extra clean - Lots 01 room. Great vaca· 

tion wagon. Absolutely every piece 01 
luxury equipment. SIk. #7683A-Uc. #ILXVI84 

$11,999 

705 N ..... Blvd. 

619-375-1998 

June 17, 1988 

••• u ... '" 

Burroughs High School's Class of 1968 is planning their20-year reunion 
on luly 16 with a dinner dance at the Naval Weapons Center's COIma.
sioned Officers' Mess. Class members and others interested in attending are 
asked 10 call Kathy Hicks Shepherd at 375-1989 after 6 p.m. by lune 15. 

On Saturday.lune 18, Code 33 will have a potluck picnic from 110 7 p.m. 
at the Chief Petty Officers' Mess. EvenlS will include volleyball, door prize 
drawings. badminlOn, croquette, sponge-lOSs, horseshoes, tug-of-war, 
watennelon-eating contes~ water balloon tossing contest and many evenlS 
for children. Contact comminee members listed on the department flier or 
individual division representatives for further information. 

More than 35 World War II bombers. fighters. transports. uainers and 
amphibious aircraft will be flown 10 San Diego's Brown Field on Otay Mesa 
Friday.luly 15. fora lhree-day hiSlOric air power display. Admission 10 the 
Confederate Air Force (CAP) aircraft show is $6 at the gate with children 
under 12 admitted free. Military personnel in unifonn will be admitted free 
on all three days. 

BIBLE SCHOOL-Chaplaln A.J. Smith talks to young
sters at the first day of Vacation Bible School spon
sored by NWC's All Faith Chapel. 

JL'NE 17, 1J 
"MOONSTRUCK" 

SlI.rrin& 
Cbe.r and Nic:halu Caac 

(Rcmantic Comedy. ra1Cd PO 102 min.) 
SAT. JUNE J' 

'"MILLION DOLLAR MVSTERY" 
Stamz. 

T QIJ1 Do.ley and Eddie Dccun 
(CornedY. n.led PO, 94 min.) 

JUNE 21 
MATINEE 

"LADY ASD TUE TRAMP" 
(Anim.ted, .. led G, 76 min.) 

urUE LOST BOYS" 
S"'""a 

JUNE U 

Xicf'Q" SUlbcrlancI Md Jami GcI1Z 
(Horror, r.lIId R. 97 min.) 

TIIll'RS. JUl'IiE 13 
MATINEE 

''FUGHT OF TilE NA VIGArOR" 
Slanina 

Joey Cramer and Ve:ronit. C.tlwri&ht 
(Flntuy Adw:nwrc, rated PO, 90 m..itt.) 

RL ~EU 
""THROW MOMMA FROM TilE TRAIN" 

SlI.rrin& 
Danny DeVito aDd Billy Cryst.al 
(ComedY. rued PG-13. &I min.) 

!GI ALL AGES 40t,lllTTfO Geo.. ..... __ 

rl'Gl All "GES .. OMITTED 
,_ ... Gu-.. "","oed 

'AI RESTRICTED 

"- " 

Realignment 
(Continued Irom Page , ) 

Accounting Department. again the 
structW'e is client-oriented. 

These changes put more 
focus on the human resource, make 
support services more closely 
aligned with client needs and 
increase the level of quality review 
for services and product 
development. 

Further details on this proposed 
realignment are available within 
each department as a resull of 
yesterday's brieflng 10 China Lake 
managers. 

Max Min G"m 
Thurs. 98 52 20 OIS 
Fri. 94 56 24 imnlS 
Sat. 94 58 18 k 
Sun. 98 60 16 imolS 
Mon. 102 62 17 imolS 
Tues. 103 68 22 imolS 
Wed. 103 67 17 imolS 

• 

t 

• 
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Proposed China Lake realignment announced 
Captain 10hn Burt, Commander 

of the Naval Weapons Center. 
announced a proposed 
organizational realignment of the 
Center 10 a crowd of managers at 
the base theater yesterday afternoon. 
The proposed changes are the result 
of corporate management's 
initiatives 10 bring China Lake inlO 
a better organizational position for 
the 1990s and beyond. II is 
anticipated thalthe realignment will 
be approved soon and that the 

changes will begin to be put in 
place in the fall. These changes 
will enhance the ability of China 
Lake to continue work toward 
providing effective weapons and 
weapons systems 10 the Heel. 

The proposed realignment 
announced yesterday will ereate a 
client-and-funtion-oriented structure 
designed 10 make the best use of 
people. capabilities. resources and 
environment at China Lake. 

China Lake's management 

team spent more than six months 
working to refine a vital, creative 
and forward·looking organization . 

The process began without 
any assumptions on the part of 
managers that any part of the 
existing structure had 10 be retained 
in the new organization. The 
proposed structure. as it stands 
now, was, in fac~ created from a 
bare sbeet of paper in about 20 very 
intensive days as the management 
team reviewed every function of the 

EEO HONORS-Eva Bien, head, Personnel Department; Jo Miller, Aircraft Wea
pons Integration Department and Norman Alexander, Electronic Warfare Depart
ment won Equal Employment Opportunity awards last Wednesday. Photo by Steve Bosler 

existing organization and created a 
structure that refleclS the China 
Lake mission and represenlS the 
most effective way to serve its 
clienlS, including the fleet. 

In getting to this point. 
management had 10 deal with such 
questions as why are we here? Who 
are our clienlS? What are the key 
product lines here? What are the 
key values of China Lake that we 
want to preserve, sustain and 
develop? 

With the new structore, 
responsibility at China Lake 
continues to be shared between the 

,Commander and the Technical 
Director, although each will have 
areas of emphasis where individual 
departments will report directly to 
one or the other. 

Technical departmenlS are 10 
be structured toward warfare areas. 
balanced with programs. 
componenlS and technology and 
tlie auendant planning and analysis 
function. For example. the plan is 
to have an Air-to-Air Warfare 
Department and an Air-IO-Surface 
Warfare Department rather than the 
current Weapons Department and 
Electronic Warfare Department. 
Similar changes with other 
departments will result in creation 
of a Technology Advancement 
Department and a Systems 
Engineering Department. 

The existing structure of the 
Test and Evaluation DireclOrate will 
be unchanged during this process. 
The management team looked at the 
direclOrate and decided all those 
functions could operate 
independently of Ihe laboratory and 
Icft it unchanged for now. 

At the staff and support 
level, departments are to be 
reorganized to bring the support 

closer 10 the cuslOmer, where it is 
needed, and grouped largely by 
functions. 

Thus. the proposed new 
Human Resources and Quality of 
Life Department reflects an 
emphasis on the key value that 
people are importanl. This 
department will include civilian 
personnel. training. housing. 
morale, welfare and recreation and 
other Quality of Life functions. 
including BOQ and housing. The 
proposed Military Staff and Support 
Department will include the 
chaplain, food service. commissary 
and exchange . military 
administration and command master 
chiefs office. 

A key change at this level 
involves the proposed creation of a 
Quality Review Department. This 
function, with a senior executive 
service member at its head, is a 
commitment 10 quality at all levcts, 
from the physical environment to 
the produclS of China Lake. 

All technical codes are 
expected to benefit from the 
proposed creation of a separate 
Procurement Department. The 
procurement focus will be on 
Decentralized Conlr3Ct Management 
Advisor groups which will be 
operating within each department. 
These groups include conlnlct small 
purchase specialists in cuSlomer 
locations with their own contract 
authority, Aviation Supply 
responsibilities will be moved 10 
the Aircraft Department. 

The Computing and 
Information Systems Group 
(current Code 14) will remain inlaCt 
with an internal structure that is 
client-oriented. Central Staff is 
proposed 10 become the Financc and 

(Continued on Page 24) 

Three saluted for NWC EEO achievements 
By Diane Campbell 
Associate Editor 

"Our Equal Employment Oppor
tunity) program is successful 
becaust" of the numerous positive 
actions you take everyday," Capt. 
John Burt, Naval Weapons Center 
(NWC) Commander, emphasized 
last Wednesday at the EEO Awards 
Ceremony for American Heritage 
Week, whose theme. "Let's Be Dif
ferent Together," was celebrated 
Juno 6 through 10. . ..... .; ... 

In an event attended by more than 
200 people. Capt. Burt presented 
awards in three different EEO 
categories 10 recognize the support 
of EEO goals and objectives by 
NWC employees. 

The flrst award 10 honor the 
employee who most contributed to 
equal employment at NWC went to 
Norman Alexander. physicist, Radio 
Frequency Configuration Manage
ment Analysis Branch, Systems 
AriaI1S~ Di;Vision. Eleclronic War-

fare Department. Alexander was 
selected for his numerous EEO 
activities at NWC and throughout 
the Ridgecrest community - Junior 
Professional Recreation Committee, 
Black Imerest Program, American 
Herilage Week, Valley Association 
of Black ScientislS. and malhematies 
and physics tutor. Other nOlninees 
for this category were Mary Moore. 
professional rccruitment coordina
lOr. Employment and Classification 
Division, Personnel Department, 

and Larry DeBold, 1 unior Profes
sional Selection Panel member, Sur
vivability and Lelhality Division, 
Fuze and Sensors Department. 

The award for the second categ
my, supervisor who promoted EEO 
within his or her dcpartmen~ was 
garnered by Jo Miller. System Engi
neering Branch, System Engineer
ing Division, Aircraft Weapons 
Imegration Dep3runen~ for her per
sonal example and leadership as 
well as her views on affumative 

employment, as rcfleclCd in the 
diverse elhnicity of her branch. and 
her work as an EEO counselor. 
Olher supervisors nominated for 
their active roles in the development 
of their employees by supporting 
training, establishing career ladders, 
and recognizing and promoting the 
potential of each person were Wil
liam Lawson, Design and Fabrica
tion Branch, Survivability and Let· 
hality Division, Fuze and Sensors 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Stress and a healthy life 

Protestant 
Sunday Worship Service 10:30 a,m. 
Sunday School (September thru June) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11:30 a.m. (September thru June) 
Thunday 6:15 a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. Officers' Christian Fellowship 
Christian Mililary Fellowship 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 1:00 p.m. 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m. 

11:35 a.m. 
11 :35 a.m. 

Communion Service (Monday) 
Daily Mass (Tuesday thru Friday) 
Confession (Friday) 
Confession (Sunday) 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 
(Seplember thru May) 

4:30-5:00 p.m. 
8: 15-8:45 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

Jewisb 
Weeldy Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath School (Annex 4) 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

1 :00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain A. J. Smith. CDR. CHC. USN 
Chaplain C1 .. de R. Beede, LT. CHC. USNR 

Chaplain Gregory E. Williams. LT. CHC. USNR 
Hearing Impaired Equipment, Nursery Available 

Phone NWC exL 2851. 3506 

Publiabed by Olalf .. l Press 
4SO E.ut Line Street 
Bishop, CA 93514 (619) 873-3535 

Thi. cmunercial enterpilC (CE) newspaper i, an authorized pubUcation. Cocunts of NWC 
ROCKETEER are not DCICCIurily the oCflCw view of, or endorsed by, the U.s. Government, 
the DepartmCDt d. Dd"ente or awfant PIU~. .' 
The editorial conrent is edited. preput:d and provided by Ihe Public Albus Office of the N Ival 
Wupon. Cemu, Olina Lake. Correspondence and material for publication should be 
.sdrt::ued 10: Editor NWC ROCKETEER. Code 0033. Naval Weapons Ceder, Otina Lake, 
CA 9355S-6001; oekp.,.. (619) 939-3354; E-Mail SEF"Rod<coee,. Deadline for """iving 
stories Ind phoIoI is .. p.m. Tuc:sda.y for publicaLioo on Friday of that week. 

NWC Co. ....... - CAPT. JOHN BURT Edit« - STEVE BOSTER 
TedaaicaI Diredor _ GERALD SCHIEFER .u.odatt EdlIor - D1Al'Io"E CAMPBELL 
Publk Arr.ln omcer _ DENNY KLINE EdltorUl .u.iIbM - PEGGY SIIOAF 

swr Pholoerapher - PIIAN CARY K. BRADY 

"Published by OWfanl Pnw,' priv.tcfllTll. in no way connected with thcDOD or u.s. Navy under exclu
sive written cuun.ct with the NAVWPNCEN. nu.. commetcia.J. entctpriK newspaper is m .uthori.zed 
putm:.tion (OI'mcmbc.n olthe mili~ry suvicca. ContcnU oftbc Rocketeer.n:: not ncoeuarily the official 
vie:wt of, orcndoncd by lhe U,S. Govcmmcnt.. the IJrcpInmmt at Def_. Of NA VWPNC;EN. The appear
U'IOC vl.tvertiai.n, in thlI publiallion, includin& inlcrU and supplcmcnu, dca net CONUtute mdo.emeru 
by theDqM.nmc:ntorDef_orolthe: pmducu or,crvica: .dve~ed. EveJYlhina .dvertisod in.1h!-- publ.i. 
c:.Mim slul1 be made .v.ilabk for PUrchase. \lie., or pilttonIBe WlthcMa rqard 10 raee, color, rWBton, aQ., 
~ onp, .Be. mam.J.ltltus, physic:.al h.ndia>p, polilical affiliaticm, or.ny c&hcrnoa-meril faaorol 
thc:puldlaler, U$Ct, orpiltnlll. A eonfumcd viotItion orTejcction olthis polic:y of cqu.1 opponunities by an 
advertiaer will rault in the: .uUl.J.lO print .dvenisina from that IOUrce. Editorial contc:nl u odiLed, prc:pa red, 

High levels of stress and/or a 
stressfullifeslyle bas been shown In 
have a profound effect on blood pres
sure, overeating, alcohol abuse, 
cigareue smoJcing. drug abuse (pre
scription and other) and physical 
inactivily. 

While the medical profession in 
general is al greal odds as 10 whether 
stress bas a single cause-effecl rela
tionship with the developmenl of cor
onary disease, there are those experts 
in the field who have shown scientific 
evidence thaI stress is indeed an indo
pendenl risk faclOr. Dr. Roben Elliol 
of SL Luke's Hospital in Phoenix. 
Ariwna, bas identified an entity thaI 
is called the "Hot Reactor Syndrome" 
where individuals can be identified 10 
have periodic elevations of their 
blood pressure in a response 10 sub
conscious stress. Sudden death in 
these individuals is four 10 five times 
higher than in the general population; 
and aulOpsy studies have indicated 
thaI while narrowing of the coronary 
vessels may or may not be present, 

Energy Conservation 
A PLAN FOR 

US ALL 

the heart muscle itself goes through a 
necrotic phase similar 10 thaI seen in a 
myocardial infarction. This entity of 
acule myocardial necrosis related 10 
subconscious stress has been docu
mented in lhe IaboralOry 10 be secon
dary 10 high levels of norepinephrine 
and epinephrine. (hormones circulal
ing in the blood) which are classically 
referred 10 as adrenaline surges. 

Dr. Elliot discovered thaI stress can 
rove a strong e(fecl on irritation of the 
rhythm of the hean. HOI Reactor.; are 
individuals who because of subcon
scious levels of stress have intennit
tent elevations of their blood pressure 
withoUI knowing they have hyperten
sive episodes. If this pauem persists 
for extended periods of time. these 
individuals are al risk: of sudden death 
from myocardial (hean) necrosis. Dr. 
Elliot bas identified a way of testing 
for hot reactor.; and bas categorized 
them according 10 their physiological 
reactions 10 cenain mind tests. The 
results of his worle have shown evi-

Code 2638 

ENERGY UANAGUENT BRANCH 

Prudential-Bache 
Securities 

Anthony H. Barkate 
350 E. Ridgecrest Blvd .. Suite 201 

Ridgecrest. CA 93555 
375-8777 

Call lIS to discllss "Fin:!llci;il Pl;lIlIlill~," stocks, !Ji>ncls, 
hank CDs, ;lIllllli!lt'S. optiolls and t;I",': fn'(' HI( (ll!}i'. 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
:J (e • n (j 

Your Full Service Lab 
225 Balsam· 375-4707 

KODAK FILM DEALERSHIP 
::>ame day quality processing . We are an 

active member of the Kodak Colorwatch Syst~m. 
SOME OF OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 

• Copy Negatives - B& W or Celor 
• Contact Sheets - B&W or Color 
• B&W Services to 16x20 
• Warm Tone & Panalure Too ! 
• Color Enlargements to 20x24 

24 hr. Kodak Slide Processing 
Fresh Kodak Film 

Kodak Poster Print SpeCial! 
12x18 $12.95 20x30 $15.95 

and ptoWidod by thc: Public Affu Offic:e of NA VWPNCEN." 
I ~==:...:::..:::::....:.=:::....:.=:::...=::.,::...:-=--...:~ ____ ---:} __ .. _ ..... .' ....... -... -... -. -...... '.' ..... -.. , .. ~ .' , . -.. . 

denee 10 suppon the theory thaI stress 
is a major cause of sudden death in 
nonatherosclerotic hean disease. 

For those individuals with high 
stress levels or ongoing stressful 
lifeslyles. physical exercise has been 
shown to be very beneficial in reduc
ing the complications of stress and its 
risk faclor for heart disease. 

From the American College of 
Sports Medicine Reference Guide 
for the HealtblFitness Instructor 

### 
For all of you early birds. there is 

now a Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day 10w-impacI aerobics class being 
beld on the main gym floor from 6 to 
7 a.m. The class is held concurrently 
with the military's SWEAT program. 
All DOD employees and active duty 
military are eligible 10 participate in 
this class sponsored by the Wellness 
Progtam. Whal a greal way to stan 
oul the day! 

County sets 
screenings 

On June 14. 21 and 22. from 8 a.m. 
to noon. pregnancy screening ser
vices will be offered al the Kern 
Counly Health Depanmenllocated al 
250 Ridgecresl Blvd.. Ridgecres~ 
Calif. The sezvices include a urine 
teSI for pregnancy. pregnancy 
counseling. health education infor
mation and referral information on 
prenalal and family planning 
services. 

For more information call 
375-5157. 

MR.T's 
Fine Jewelry & 
Custom Design 

634 S. China Lake Blvd. 
SuHe E 

446-5266 

We Have: 
• LOMlst prices on chains 
• in town! 
• All types of repails! 
• Jewelry cleaners 
• GraduaYon charms 
• Much. much more. {ius 
• Jeweler on premises! 

• 

~-~-----------------469 Motorcycles 
HOI()k 125 cas. lsI sold 1984 •• tin ike 
_. 4K ::niles. gets 111 mpg. 5 sp. $500. Los 0""'" 375-2978. 
USED BIKE PIII1S: pal1ing out. 1982 GSI. 
650 Suzuki, pre 1979 RM 400. 370. 250. Box 
shocI<s. _. DR 600 ,hod<s, ""ks, sp<Od<. 
ets. 1975 MX 250 and parS. All lor $250 " 
part. Cal Larry al _ allor 5 p,m. 

YAMAHA 400 SX, low miles, backrest, 
kJggago rack, best oHer. 375-2488. 

473 Motorbomes 
& Campers 

1969 EXPLORER 23' Motor Home. 318 CI, 
Dodge. 514 rear end gears, ale. genera ... 
new tires, 2 trans. coolers with ramolB f!her, 
pis cooler witt> remote il .. , platfonn on rear, 
wi! haJI motorqcles " 4 _rs. sleeps 6, 
lots 01 ex .... $7,500. 3n-4955 aher 5 p.m. 

1973 WlHBAGO 24 It. engine, """"tIy 
rebuilt, new tires aI aroood, excellent c:ooci
tion. Must 588 t> 8pp(8Cia18. Can 446-2906 
anyime. 

1978 111'-'_ home. lPG/110 reI!ig .• 3 
bt.mor .-.n, good <:1lI1dition. sleeps 4. 
""" dinette. $3.Il00 " best 011 .... 375-9253. 
1979 VOLKSWAGEN CampO(. Ian. ale. 
sunroof, auto and mOf8, S6k m~es. Uc. 
I1ANSI32. S"'" • 8951A, $2,999. O\arion 
& _ Used C. Corn .... ask br Dave " 
-. (619) 375-1l1li8. 
19!'1 5fI _ Hilchhilolr by NuWa, 39', 
fuI~ oeIf-contained with WID. micn>waw. 
.torm wi_. ~ide-out lYing room a'1d 
'"""I __ too run ..... to Iiol Cal 
(619)375-1725 days " (619)374-2481 ..... 

1983 34' SUNCREST ..... Home. 38 K 
m..... _. low ho.", on genera... good 
<:1lI1dition. 375-4334. 
LUXURY MolO!home. 1985 Alegro, 32ft. 
rriy 16,000 .... lDoded witt> extras. Chev. 
454, hydrauNc levelers. microwave, built-in 
vac.. BBO, 2 NC. twin beds, spIi1 beth, TV 
antenna. On~ $35,000. Cal 6111-44&$63 
_ 5 end 8 p.m. 

USED Camper shell from $195. 37S4405, 
ask lor Max. 

473 Motorbomes 
& Campers 

SCOTSMAN trav&l trailer, ~eeps lour. ice 
box. g .... ,_. good a>nOnion. $800 or best 
otler. 375-7725. 

485 Autos lor Sale 
1965 BUG, 12 YOIt convened, motor apart. 
needs rebuilt New Michelin steel radials, 
good transaxel, exira mob' • apt¥1. extra 
transax&l. ex.. wheels plus poW. All lor 
$675. 375-8155. 
1967 ALFA ROMERO. sharp , Lie. 
m>V066. $3,995. Valley Aut> Sales. 1241 
Inyokern Road. 446-7971. 
1971 PINTO. 2 _. nice. Lie. I899CU<, 
$495. Valley Auto Sales. 1241 Inyokern 
Road. 446-7971. 

1972 DATSUN 240 Z. ready to go. recent 
major OIH, _ dut:h, brai<eo, battay, nice 
inter'a. looks good. $2,650. 375-5169. 

1974 AUDi Fox, dependable. $300. Ceil Fred 
Bayse .. 446-7427. 

84 t.ERCUlY ~uis 4 dr.: EA: V-6; aulo: 
PJ8; PIS; tilt; auise; 40K mi; excellent 
375-5213_. 

IIJST sal 63 VW Bus wit. m.... needs 
-. make ollor. 3n-47f1J. 

NASA has spent 
billions to 
discover that 
there is only 
1 EARTH! 
... Call Today! 

446-2565 
LANDSCAPING AND 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

485 Autos For Sale 

NICE 4 Seat Sand Buggy with tandum trajle<. 
..... t see. 18.995. Valley Au;) Sales. 1241 
Inyokem Road. 446-7971. 
lHE reasons why .mart peop~ b<Jy lrom 
CharIon & Simolon Used Car Con1er: Best 
prices anywhera, _ on duty: wanan
lies available; financing available; trade-ins 
welcome; couneous after sales service. Call 
Dave or Dick at 3~1998, 

TRYlOO To sal yOU" car Of iuCk? Leave it 
with us on oons~nmenl We handle fNery· 
thing I" you. Bud Eyre Used Car Lot 
37S4405. 
WANTED: An lat. model Mustang Gr, br 
Ridgecresl lIuslang GT Club. Cal 446-2743 
after" p.m. 

489 Trucks and Vans 
lHE reasons why .m,", people b<Jy from 
CharIon & Simolon Used C. Con1er: Best 
prices anywhera: _ on du~; _ 
ties available; financing available; trade-ins 
welcome: COUIteouo aher sales service. Cal 
Dave " Dick .. 375-1l1li8. 
1984 MAZDA ~ tnJd< I01h "'"'Y uiII1y 
she~ has NC. _ casette. 40 chemeI 
CB radio. 5 .peed. _. good tires and paint 
Low blue book $ 3,(00 or best ofler. 
375-75n or ~ as!< lor Many. 

- -

489 Trucks and Vans 
1975 FORD Pick·up Fl00 witt> .heII. Good 
a>n~tion. $ 2.500. Dottie 446-7530. 

1983 GMC Jimmy Sponswagon. 446-2141 
br details. 

1985 FORD Diesel. F 250 Stlpen:ab. duel 
wheels. dual tanks. wanan~. camper .heII. 
$13.Il00 " best otler. 375-4091. 

493 Four Wheel DrIve 
1986 FORD, F350. 6.9 Ii .. diesel. 4 x 4. 1 "" 
dualy, LX interior, cruise control, W;, 61~ 

AWFM cassette '''eo. Asking $2,000 -. 
and take over payments. 873-4217, 

... --

497 Auto Repair 
SPECIAl.: This month on~, IJJbe and oil 
cIlange. $16.95. Specializes i1 F10gg oi, arry 
_ bnInd $1.50 extra. Can for B!'POintment 
375-3520. as!< for Grago. 

PHONE 3~ " place 
yOlK classifiOd ad. 

501 Parts & 
Accessories 

FOR Sale: Iront air dam and head igl1t COVefS 

br arry nett Pontiac Grand Am. asking $150 
" best ol1or. 450 f\sbbard Cirde. Brian. 

SAND BUGGY FOR SALE 
• seats 4 with seatbelts 
• 6 cylinder turbo engine 
• come with 2 axle tandem 

trailer - MUST SEE! 
License #TX9763 ONLY $8995 

Valley Auto Sales 
1241 Inyokern Rd. 446-7971 

517 INYOKERN ROAD PHONE 446-3546 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 

8-30 • 6:00 
Saturday 

8:30 • 3:00 

BLEMS 
2nds 
Short Cu 

/j STEEl.: RADIALS ""t; I TRUCK TIRES 
$49.88 
$58.88 
$59.88 
$65.88 
$69.88 
$89.88 



, 
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449 Space lor Rent 
CARPETED otfic8I I lied .I'op _ . 
Richmond RoId Professional Buildings. 
1000 oq.lt par ...... Easy ..,.. 10 PfNC 
Sou1h Gate. $500 p/mo. M2 Zoned. Cal 
-.. (602)8SS-36JU. 

TRAVEL T .... 1p8C8. Mobile Home space. 
close 10 all shopping, 210 W. Haloid. 
375-5954. 

450 Resort Rental 
4 SEASONS VACATION REFERRALS. 
LaIce Tahoe I Hawai. __ elrod. no lea. 
8OO-«l2-1414. 

453 Wanted to Rent 
HANlICAPED Person ~ wheel chair needs 
2 bedroom. 1 ba1h home ... _ CI1 ond 
dog. Need by .hiy 7 or sooner under $500. 
Call Cindy a1 375-75n or 371-1142. 

NOW RENTING 
HACIENDA COURT APARTMENTS 

New Apartments built like Townhomes 
• ra<:cJJ8tba1l courts • refrigerators wi'l:;e makers 
.• exertisa room • IaIge microwa.es 
_ pcnic area • plush carpets 
• pool w/sundeck • intercom saaJrily syslems 
• buiH';n appiances • automatic gaIlIge doors 
• Free Basic Cable lor 12 months 

For personal viewing or 
for more information call 375-5066 

"The highest quality in 
apartment living." 

461 Mobiles lor Rent 
TRAVEL TRAILER Spaca. mobile homa 
'pace. cIooa 10 .. shoppilg. 21 0 W. HaIoid. 
375-5954. 

465 Boats 
14' BOAT wif1 25 h.p. mo .. and _. 
$495. Valley Aul0 Sal... 1241 Inyokern 
Road. 448-7971 . 

18~ 'REINELL boa, 165 hp. inloU1 Men:. 
engine. rraiMIr QJSUJrn boat ct:Nef, anchor, 
skis. VOI1S, rope. $3.500 firm. 3~ day. 
448-5139 or 3~49 8Y8L 

1987 BAYUNER dash. 1902 C8j>icuddy. 
125 h.p .• Force oulboard. 22 hour>. lois 01 
ax .... $10.500. In-49SS ah .. 5 p.rn. 
COLEMAN Boa1, 11 fl. Craw<!ad . ... $500. 
Asl<ing $250. 375-1907. 

469 Motorcycles 
1982 HONDA C8750 Cuo1Dm. 2600 rriles, 
mint CX>fldi'ion, 2 _ blue wif1 "" bw and 
1nMII box. $1.500. Also 2 tAl Iecad Bel 
_. $150 nagotiobIa. 44U179 -.yIima. 

1982 Honda GLSOOI. Boughl new ~ 84. 
Cunorrty has IaSI .... 17k mies. New .... 
Nu __ included. $1200 or 
ball ollar. Cal 375-3768 ""'" 5 p.rn. 
1982 YNANiA 650 Soc:a, _ ...,...
mer fairing, low milts. excellent shape. 
Asking $1000. In-S0S8. 
1988 TAX 2SOR Quod. _ -. 
comes with nerf bars, kil swi1ch. 36tnm 
KiahIoI ...b.. race ready. wif1 head mods .. 
$3.400 or ball olfar. Corllact Robat1 or Kim 
Wolson 44&-S028. 

T~ r"'f ~ n ~ MOBlLE 
• LI' L.lHOMES 
'-'" ~ ... 0...£- -.Jri. SALES 

Model of the Week SANDALWOOD 
BY R..EETWClJD 

~,~-·-tl-,,··,,-·---t-I·"-T::--t-I -"·'--1-1 _ .. ,.-==1 
r- 0 III? ~ ! um'TY I ~ 
~ S a'ORO~ ! lolJ fi_",!f 

" .. ~t ·V !'Y· I 
, , , , 
, 
: , , 

MAlTf.R 
If.DROOM 

I 

STUDY 

IIN~,( 

..... 1 

' --i&8H----.::::,,- ----
AREA 

KITCHEN DINING 

LIVING ROOM 

r '-- _. . ""'. JlICIiMO 
~ INfJI' 

' 1''''- 1 
Ser. #10562 

Model #3522F Suggested retail price $33,150 

Exclusive 
FLEETWOOD 

Dealer 

OUR PRICE 
$31,650 

: .. ·.ilf ·- · ···· ··]· · ·· · ···-· ~:.;.:~·.! Call Located in LaCasa 

~UDC 375 - 61 76 700 S. SiIV~~~~!!, f:~~ 
OL ..... : .. .)!.~:~::I~ ... '. :~ . __ ._ '.'_'.-.-' __ ......... u • .•. •.• , R~~~~c.~est, CA 

469 Motorcycles 
HOIIlA, C8 750 Honc!amaIic. V_ faMgI 
wok, low miIas. __ • $795 or 
be&t offer. 446-5984, must 581. Loa of extra 
par1S. 

485 Autos For Sale 
1983 00IlGE _. 2 _. whi1a. 4 cyI .• 
auto, pis, at, and more 85k miles. Lie. 
1100598. Slock , 8959A, $1 .999. ChaI10n 
I SimoIon Used Cor eon... II;k for DIM or 
t.Iki. 1619) 375-1998. 

1984 CHRYSLER lEw XE. sport coupe. 
'lvar. loaded. 51k miles. Uc. 'lK8J349. 
S10ck , 8986. $4.999. ChaI10n I SimoIon 
Used Cer Comer. 15k for Dew or t.Iki. 1619) 
375-1998. 
1984 PONllAC Sunbinl. 4 _. NC. U 
au1omalic, asking $4.000. Cal 375-1638 aha" 
6 p.m . 

1985 CHEVROlfl S-10 pick UP. blue. 36k 
oriIas, wrt'f cIaon. lie. 12N12069. SIock , 
_. 55.475. Chorion I Sinolon l.Hd Cer 
Corner, ask for Dave or Mike, (619) 
375-1998. 

1986 DODGE 0-50. 4 x 4. Po9, PIS. NC. 
AImot _ . ....- .Ioaring wheel, 
1m _. cIwme -'- and bumparl. 
axcallonl r:cndilion. $8.350. 375-7572 days. 
375-6717 ewrings. Ask for Randy. 

1974 VEGA SIIlion Wagon. s1icI<, Uc. 1238 
lFE. $495. Veley Aulo Salas. 1241 Inyokom 
Road. 44&-7971 . 

1987 DODGE Aries .agon. dark gray. 
klxury _ . low miIas. _. ask for ... 
spacial Inancing on this one. lie. l2FJY9Sl. 
SIock , 8979. $8.675. ChaI'on I Simoion 
Used Car eon... ask for Dew or _. 1619) 
375-1998. 

, -------------------
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485 Autos For Sale 
1975 GMC Pid< UP. graonIohi1a. V 8. 80\ pis. 
ale, a.o1om -'- ond I,. and ITIOf1I 97K 
miIas. lie. '2011124. SIock , 8918A, $2.699, 
ChaJ10n & SimoIon Used Cor eon... ask lor 
Dave or Mike. 1619) 375-1998. 
1976 DODGE Colt • second motor and 
tran5mission, rebuih carb., new di&bibu1Or, 
runs good. good ..... asking $600 100 lemon 
~. 371-1650. 
1m DODGE Aspen _. C8 _. 
318. air. aU1O. cassette. lie, , S65SMM. 
$1 .295_ VaI~ AulD Sal ... 1241 Inyokern 
Road. 448-797l. 

1978 MERCURY Uarquis, ful~ loaded, 
good condiion. $900 or ball offer. 446-4713 
after 5 p.rn. 

1978 VOl.KS Rabbit Diesel, nice. air, cas.-
Sa11a. 4 speed. Uc. , lGTR902. $1.595. Vally 
AUlD Salas. 1241 Inyokern Road. 448-797l. 

1979 00IlGE Aspen, NT. PIS. Poll. NC. 
new braka&, new ... new rims. MS great. 
$1.600 or ball ollar. 375-1907. 
1980 PONTIAC StKlbinl 2 _ . good condl-
Iioo~ $1 .800. Waakday 375-s0e6. 8Y8flings 
3~. 

1987 CHRYSlER New Yorke<. Every p0ssi-
ble option. 100 many 10 ist 18.000 miIao. 
1ac1ory warranly. $13.150 low book, asl<ing 
$13.500. 375-4173. 

1987 TOYOTA CAMRY DLX. wh ite, 
cruise. air. 5 speed. 22.000 mlas. $1 1.500 or 
ball oH .. _ 375-2585. 
, 1 ~ Buying ,""nk Cars. Speedway AUlD 
Wracki1g. 1567 ..,.., St. 448-4592. 15k for 
Marly. Hotn Monday - Friday. 9 &J1\. 10 5 p. 
m. & SaUday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.rn. 
65 MUSTANG Coupe 289 V-8; 8U1D; PIS; 
Poll; axcellent 375-5213 ....... aakands. 

ROCKETEER CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 
375-8808 

Victoria Hair Station 
welcomes 

Phillip & Diane 
to our friendly staff 

133 Balsam 
375-7044 

Open 7 days 

FREE ... 
Weekly lists of properties For Sale By Owner with 
addresses, prices. descriptions , owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

HELPING SELERS SELL 
BY OWNER FOR $2,450 

371-1005 

~'" • I . -_.. ::n:::.:::.::=: of Ridgecrest 
201-C North China Lake Blvd., 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 
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QUESTION 

.iie .. 7' ....... ...,.. ... 
Civilian clerical worker - I think that Personnel should respond soonec 

than they do to applications placed for positions that are advenised in the 
Rocketeer. We have to attach a merit stafling application form on top of our 
171 when we submit il, and the purpose of that is for them to return that with 
information on it so we know why we were not chosen for that position or the 
stalUs of things_ It is very frustrating to not receive that until four or five 
months after the facL You don't know what happened 10 the position, why 
you weren' t chosen or even if you were consideced. I think there should be 
some feedback 10 the applicants within a month·s time. so we know what is 
happening and what we can do aboullooking for ajob. II is very disheanen
ing 10 get a piece of paper in the mail six months lalee. It is aimostlike they 
don't care about you atan - that you aren't human_ It really upsets me that 
they can't give some kind of feedback 10 applicants soonec than they do. 
ANSWER 

The Personnel Department tries 10 report the disposition of all applications 
within two months aflee appearance of the ad in the Rocuteer. This time 
accounts for closing of the ad, rating all applications. notifying ineligible 
applicants. referring eligibles to the selecting official. conducting the inlee
viewing and/or selection process. offering the job 10 the selectee. and closing 
of the ad package which includes notifying all eligible applicants. There are 
cases where the selection process is delayed when applicants are unavailable 
for immediate interviews. the setectingofficial is on travel or theCentecmust 
submit an inquiry 10 the DOD Priority Placement Program. The intent of the 
Petsonnel Department is 10 inform applicants about jobs they apply for as 
soon as is possible; however. if delays. such as the above. oceur and you are 
concerned, yoo may contact the personnel team running the ad at any time 10 
obtain the status of your application. 

[ want to add another dimension to the Skipper Sez column by 
asking you to leave your name and telephone extension_ Here is 
why: [fyou want an answer or resolution of your issue without 
wailing for this column. J could do that if J had your name and 
extension. Some of the inquiries are such that my time would be 
better utilized if [ called you with a reply. Also. your questions 
cou e clarified. J don't want to discourage the anonymity of 
calling Skipper Sez - important issues have been raised and sol
ved through this mechanism. However, if you just need informa
tion vice problem investigation. J can probably answer your 
question with a telephone call. 

All Chilta LAkers, including miliUJry pU.fDnM/, civiJimt unployuJ aNi 1MiT' tkpvstkitU. are 
invited 10 $wbmiJ qIM!SIWIU.O.JUs colWM. Such quuiu mwt ~ in. good I4ft~ lJIId ptrlDili to ma', 
lers of i1lJtust to Q 14rge seglM"' O/IM China Lau commu.nity. AllSwers to tlu!se que/ions are 
directly from Capt . JOM Burl. Pltasc CtJIl NWC aI. 2727 with yow qlUSlioll and sidle whe.tMr 
)IOu au a miJitary~mMr, civili41t empJ~, ortk~NhftJ. No OlMr id~ttJlflCQ'iofl i.r flUusary. 

SiN:~ DfIIy thr~~ or /owr qwt:J'iollS call be afUWtT~d in 1M ROCU/~tT each ~~.t,allYON wMwoWd 
liU 10 elUWT~ ,dling an CllISWt'r loa quat iort mtly l~av~ ~ and DddrUJ lor a djr~cl C(HIlad, bill 
thi.r i.r 1101 r~q"jr~d otMrwi.r~ . Tlur~ is n.o inJ~1l111raJ t/lis col&lmll ~ wud 10Jubv~rt normal, ntab· 
li.rlud cha;"·oj·command CIttlM~l.J. 

Steve Hanamura talks to NWC audience. 

'Beauty of difference' 
By DiaDe Campbell 
Associate Editor 

'''The beauty of difference is crea
tivity. The beauty of difference is a 
new way of viewing the world, a cul
lUral enlightenment." This was the 
message stressed by Steve Hanamu
ra, keynote speaker at the EEO 
A wards Cecemony for American 
Heritage Week. whose theme. 
"Let's Be Different Together," was 
celebrated at the banquet on June 8. 
He discussed what employers. lilce 
NWC. and employees must do 10 be 
successful in a changing and non
homogenous workforce: fuse nor
malcy with what is different; deve
lop a cultural heritage. lilce Japanese 
teamwork; and maintain a belief in a 
higher power. 

Blind since birth, Hanamura is an 
example of a successful hand
icapped person. He holds a master's 
degree in counseling psychology 
from the Unjversity of Oregon and 
has spent 17 years in the field of 
human resource management, which 
includes conducting workshops on 
working with and valuing people 
who are differenL 

''Turbulence gets us 10 go back 10 
basic roots." declared Hanamura. He 
referred to the turbulence of the 
19605 and 1980s as good, asking the 
country 10 reexamine what it is an 
about.ln the 19605. it was mandated 
how many minorities woutd be 
hired. ThaI, along with an inaeased 
questioning of authority. are two ele
ments today's employer must ack
nowledge and handle. 

Hanamura went on to emphasize 
employees and employers must 
invoke leadership development. 
"Managers do things right; leaders 
do the right things." noted Hanamu
ra. He deelared leaders need 10 have 
technical skins and be visionary as 
well as motivational and inspiration
al. but the most important ingredient 
of leaders is credibility - "with one 
another, their constituents and the 
general public_" 

"Life is a celebration," said Hana
mura, "and the celebration is in the 
process of living life. To try and fail 
is to learn. but 10 fail 10 try is to suffer 
the inestimable loss of what might 
have been." 

DOD Hotline pays dividends 
A contractor overcharges the gov

ernment for worker's compensation 
insurance premiums. The over
charge is discovered. and the Navy's 
compensation costs are reduced by 
S27.543.000. Another 55 million is 
returned to the government after a 
further investigation. 

The government pays S 116 for a 
receiver transmitter that usually sells 
for between S30 and S70. A future 
contract for the purchase of the 
transmillers sets the price at $61. 

As a resul t of mismanagement, 
S400.000 in overtime funds at a 
major defense facility is wasted. 
Result The commander is relieved 
of duty. 

Each of these "discoveries" was 
brought to the attention of the gov
ernment through the Department of 
Defense Hotline. 

"The hotline has proven itself to 
be a highly visible avenue for pre
venting fraud, waste and misman
agement," said Benjamin Simon, 
chief of the program. And now the 
hotline has expanded it s 
responsibility to include industrial 
security concerns. DOD civilians, 
military or contractor personnel can 
report anegations of defense contract 
was te, fraud or security violations 
directly to the hotline in Washing
ton. D.C. Reports of industrial se
curity violations are referred to the 

Defense Investigative Service_ 
"The Defense Industrial Security 

Manual has been modified 10 require 
any commercial contractor wiLh a 
facility clearance to establish a fraud 
and security awareness program for 
their employees," said Simon. 
Contractors will also be required to 
prominently display a hotline poster 
with numbers to report fraud, waste 
and security violations relating 10 
DOD contracts. 

Simon estimated that there are 
approximately 13.000 contractors 
with the facility clearances necessary 
to handle classified defense infonna
tion. 

When the hotline is notified of a 

sec urity violation, Simon said it 
will be handled immediately. "If we 
are advised that the infraction is cur-
• rently ongoing or will occur in the 
immediate future, we wllJ get the 
closest defense officials available 
near the incident to investigate im
mediately," he said. 

"But," stressed Simon, "mi litary 
people and civilians should repon 
instances of fraud, waste 0 r 
mismanagement to their installation 
inspectors general and exhaust every 
other remedy available at the local 
level before resorting to a hotlinc 
call." He noted that people tend to 
get a much fasLer answer to their 
problems at the local leveL 

EEO 
Awards highlighted 
Heritage Week action 
at China Lake 

(Continued from I'age 1) 
Department; BiD McBride.-Systems 
Effectiveness Branch. Systems 
Analysis Division. Eleclronic War
fare Department; Robert McCarten. 
Harpoon Program Office. Engineer
ing Department; Melvin McCubbin. 
Conventional Weapons Division. 
Ordnance Systems Department; and 
MilceStringham. Advanced Systems 
Branch. Weapon Synthesis Divi
sion. Weapons DepartmenL 

Capt. Bun noted it was "a special 
pleasure" for him 10 present the 
department award. Workforce pro
files for an departments were used 10 
compare overall improvement of 
underrepresentation of minority. 
bandicapped and women employees 
from March 1987 10 March 1988_ 
Eva Bien, head, Personnel Depart
menl, accepted the award from Capt. 
Bun on behalf of hec group for 
increasing its minority representa
tion from 1210 17 percent compared 
10 the Cenlee average of7.9 pen:ent. 

At the end of the presentations. 
Capt. Bun challenged NWC 
employees "10 implement the Affir
mative Action Plans wrillen by each 
departmenL It is your responsibility 
10 ensure that recruiting efforts are 
directed lOward a diverse audience 
and that an employees equally have 
the advantage of development and 
career guidance." 

The keynote speaker for the cere
mony was Steve Hanamura. direc
tor. Hanamura Consulting. who dis
cussed what employers. like NWC. 
and employees must do to be suc
cessful in a changing and non
homogeneous workforce. (See 
accompanying article. 

Also honored at the ceremony 
were the winners of the KiteContest, 
a competition sponsored by EEO 
with the theme "Let's Be Different 
Together." Hcather Marshall. Caro
line Eichcnburg andf Dena Van 
Devender. fifth graders from Las 
Flores Elementary School. were 
winners. as well as M ychele Rosada 
from Mesquite High School and 
Daniel Bushey from Pierce 
Elementary. 

Sterling Haatand. master of cere
monies. orchestrated the proceed
ings and entertained the audience 
with his reminiscence of a NOIWe
gian childhood delicacy. ludefisk. 
which is codfish dried on rocks • 
soaked in lye. and cooked in a spe
cial kettle. Sounded fi shy 10 me. 

All EEO offices 
in new quarters 

All Equal Employment Opportuni
ty (EEO) offices arc temporarily 
located in the Personnel Building's 
Conference Room. Room 10 I. Any
one needing EEO should call NWC 
ext. 2592. or can call NWC ext. 2348 
and IC'lVC a message. 
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ORDER, PLEASE - capt. 
John Burt, NWC Comman
der, presented Robert D. 
Miller, Supply Department, 
the Commander's Award 
for Excellence for Miller's 
outstanding work as 
ordering officer. 

~IRCr~11 Program Guide 
Ridgecrest Television 

(Desert cable-Channel 3) 
FRIDAY, June 17 

11:45 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
4:00 pm-Food Saver 
5:00 pm-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm-Oream Your Own Dreams 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report. 

local News starring Kevin 
~y & Ct~ Fox 

7:00 pm-Navy News 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
8:00 pm-50loflex BrocIlJre 

Saturday, June 18 
12:00 pm-Raiders vs. Ridge. 

crest Police Dept. Bas· 
kelbaJl Game 

2:00 pm-5oloflex BrocIlJre 
3:00 pm-saturday MIeniHe 
6:00 prn-5oIofIex BrocIlJre 
7:00 prn-Food Saver 
8:00 prn-5oIofIex BrocIlJre 
f:OOlrn-Food Saver 
10:00 prn-5oIofIex BrocIlJre 

SUNDAY, June 19 
12:30 pm-SeMces from 51. 

IIchaef's Episcopal CIlJrch 
3:00 prn-SotoIIex BrocIlJre 
4:00 prn-Food Saver 
5:00 prn-5oIofIex BrocIue 
6:00 prn-Food Saver 
7:00 prn-5oIofIex BrocIlJIe 
8:00 prn-Food Saver 
10:00 prn-SoIollex BrocllJre 

MONDAY, June 20 
4:00 prn-Food Saver 
5:00 prn-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm-Homeless in the 

City of Angeles 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 prn-5oIoftex BrocIlJre 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
8:00 prn-SoIofIex BrocIlJre 

TUESDAY, June 21 
11:30 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
4:30 prn-Food Saver 
5:30 pm-Experimental Dog Pari< 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 pm-Food Saver 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
9:00 prn-SoIoIIex BrocIlJre 

WEDNESDAY, June 22 
11:45 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
4:00 prn-Food Saver 
5:00 prn-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm--CotNersations 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 prn-Since Noah 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
10:00 prn-SoIollex BrocllJre 

THURSDAY, June 23 
11:45 am-The Ridgectest Report 
4:30 pm-Food Saver 
5:30 pm-The New Biology 
6:30 pm-The Ridgeaest Report 

Forus (Jim Amore, Gold Miner) 
7:00 pm-Food Saver 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
8:00 prn-Stock car races 

Sf3ring Dave Grayson & 
Coma lilgeI) 

1 0:00 prn-SoIollex BrocIlJre 

Contest held for 
American poetry 

WiLb SIO,OOO worth of prizes to be 
given away, the American Poetry 
Association is sponsoring a new poet· 
ry conles~ and miliWy personnel are 
urged to enter. "'People in miliWy life 
send some of the fmest poeIry we see, 
probably because of Lbe special inten· 
sity of their experiences. • said John 
Fros~ chief editor for the association. 

The deadline for erury is June 30. 
There is no charge for entering the 
contesL 

IntereSted poolS may send up to 
five poems of no more than 20 lines 
cacho wiLb name and address on each 
page, to American Poetry Associa· 
tion, DepL CN-65, 250 A Potrero 
Strec~ P.O. Box 1803, Santa Cruz. 
CA 95061·1803. Poems mailed by 
June 30 are eligible to win. Prizes will 
be awarded by August31. Poems will 
be judged on originality and sincerity. 
and every poem is also considered for 
publication. AnoLber conlest will 
begin July 1. 

FREE MinI-Blind Cleaner w/purchase of Mlnl·Bllnds! 

(619) 446·6250 
Free Estimates 

Mini Blinds, Shades, Verticals 
Commercial· Residential • Industrial 

2 week delivery and i ... ta11.tlon 

BIG 
BUSINESS 

1 :20, 4:00, 6:40, 9:20 

lUi N. TRIANGL£ 01. 446-7771 

RI:x.EOtEsr anEmAS 
~~~-~-.. ............. .................. . 
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Ordering officer 
takes high honor 

CapL John Burt, Naval Weapons 
Center (NWC) Commander, took the 
opportunity at Monday morning's 
Commander's Meeting to ''recognize 
someone who has worked hard over 
Lbe past several years to make possi· 
ble Lbe good egineering support we 
get from Comarco.· 

In making Lbe recognition official, 
CapL Burt presented RobertD. Miller 
Lbe Commander's Award for Excel· 
Ience in Mission Support. Miller, an 
ordering officer in LbeSupply Depart· 
ment's Contracts Branch, was singled 
out for his outstanding worle in cross· 
department help. 

Sterling Haaland, head, Engineer. 
ing Department, nominated Miller for 
Lbe award sa ying, "The services pro
vided by Lbe contract arecriticalto Lbe 
success of most Center programs. 
The level of effort required has 
doubled since Miller was appointed 
ordering officer. . . .he met this 

increased demand Lhrough a combi· 
nation of personal effort, innovation 
and on·Lbe·joh training of support 
personnel." 

In Lbe letter of commendation 
accompanying Lbe award, CapL Burt 
said, "Your OAMIS computer prog· 
ram, by reducing Lhe time required to 
generate delivery orders and modifi· 
cations, enabled Lhe increased worle· 
load to be handled without an 
increase in Lbe number of personnel." 

Haaland's nominating letter also 
said, "Miller has made many out· 
standing contributions to Naval Wea· 
pons Center programs as beLb order· 
ing officer for Lbe engineering sup
port contract and as a consultant to 
other users of Lbe OAMIS system. 

"I couldn't have done it wiLbout Lbe 
team," commented Miller of Lbe 
award. He noted Lberearea 101 of hard 
workers on his team, and Lbey made it 
happen. 

Elm tree spraying 
begins next week 

Housing says .. .Elm tree spraying 
will start next week. Residents will 
receive notification wben their yard is 
scheduled to be sprayed. Residents 
are requested to do the following 10 

ensure that a safe and satisfactory ser· 
vice can be accomplished: 

·Remove cars from Lhe immediate 
area of elm trees before 7 a.m. the day 
of spraying. 

• Remove children's lOyS, wading 
pools and barbecues from Lhe area of 
elm trccs. 

·Have dogs and Lheir foed inside 
Lbe house or in Lhe garage. 

·Have gates to Lhe yards open. 
·Children should be inside the 

house and remain inside for one hour 
after the area is treated. 

-Close all windows. 
·The contractor will not intention· 

ally spray fruit trees; however. all 
fro its should be washed before eating. 

In Lbe event weather conditions do 
not allow Lhe contractor to spray on 
Lbe scheduled day, residents will 
again be notified when spraying will 
be done at Lheir homes. 

Any questions should be directed 
lO Eva McCaughan, NWC exL 3411, 
exL 417, or Jerry Chisholm, NWC 
exL 3411, exL 321, at Lbe Housing 
Office. 

ROD DeBaets, CUJ 

. 

Government Personnel Mutual We Insurance 
Agent a: Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation ~tra For Aviators Age 28+ 

TSA·. for School Employees a: Valuable 
Information on CSRS versus FERS 

1MO .. CIII8a I.dII ........... D 

JUST CALL 
375-7172 

CA. ......,..,.. 

Now Showing at 
Three Palms cable 

June 17·21 (3:00, 5:00. 7:00,9:00) 
Can't Buy Me Love 

June 22-28 (3:00. 5:00, 7:00, 9:00) 
The Princess Bride 

Showing every two hours, 24 hrs. a day 

June 17. 1988 

~ MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

SAVE SS$ on aulO parIS, hub caps , 
_. "- AulD Pan; , Wred<· 
ing, Hwy. 395, PaasonYiIIe. 3n-4585. 

SHlJIE. V15 type II car1ridge (_) $30. 
ShoI1l MillE carridge (_) $15. Healhkit 
VTVM $20. 4<6-7514. 

SOlID Teak furniture: dining room table and 
chna huEh $1 ,000, d,....,. $500, grandfalher 
clock $900. Call Nancy at 375-2731 or 
4-46-2044. 

TANDY (Radio Shack) IBM·PC compati~e 
computer system, T-1ooo, 640K 10 mag. 
inlemal hard disk. an-S CXJbr moniDr with 
soI1wam. See belore yoo buy. Call 375-04n 
aher So.m. 

WE BUY AND SEll 
, Silver Coins 'Gold Coins 

, SiIvor Bags , BuIIioo 
• Knonds, 8Ic. 

CoIIocIions ond .tales bought and ~. 
Servirg the rNV ,ince 19n. BocfIO Coin Co., -. 
357 Pets 
2 PUREBRED Golden Retrievel'S, AKC 
._, 1 male ond 1 1emaIe, $20 each. 
4oIIH;778. 

AKC Silky T erriors, champion bloodlines, 
show proopacto, _ shoOs, 3 maIe& loft. 
4-16-5846. 

369 Heavy Equipment 
11111) 825 BOBCAT __ l.ooder. Per· 
n _ angi10 ond II hydIdcs, recontIy _ ond _ ... _ and tight 

_ n: 1 dirt _ ond SOl 01 log Iorks. 
$6,000 or trade on dump \'uCI<. B~217. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
377 Homes for Sale 
CASA DEL SOL • BY OWIERII l.oYeIy 3/4 
bodroom, 2 betI hom. with fiI1IpIa<e, moor 
laundry, RV pad, patio, nicely landscapad 
yard with fully automatic sprinklers. low 
assumable ~. $87,900. Call 4-46-7207 
after worX hoors. 

FREE.. WeoIMy list 01 properies lor sale by 
owner with addresses, prices. owner'6 phone 
t. Call 371·1005, HELP·U·SELl REAL 
ESTATE. 

SAVE THOUSANDS I 
Helping Sellers sell By Owner lor only 
$2,450. Cal 371-1005, HELP U SEll Real 
Estate. 

381 Condos for Sale 
DEETER Condo, 2 bedroom, 1 ~ bath, nicely 
decoratod, fireplace, ganoge, pool. By owner, 
$66,500. 446-6228. 

425 Apartment for 
Rent-Fum. 

FURNISHED, Good lor ,ingles, $400, 1 
bedroom, utiIiIes paid, no paIS, Gala ,\pIS., 
124 E. Dolphin. 375-9124. 

SENIOR Citizen. I..owa&t rent in FWgecrast 
Furnished unit. ciose 10 shop&. 375-5954. 

SlI'ER Clean, 1 bedroom Itmshed. Sean, 
qtiet area. dole 10 "'"')'IIW1g. Only $295. 
375-5954. 

429 Apartment for 
Rent·Unfurn. 

AFFOROABl£, unbnished 1, 2 , 3 bed
room dupiel_ _ lor in_Ie OCQI-

pancy. Pool, some utilities paid. CentraI~ 
Iocatod dole " bose end _ . 375-1230. 

429 Apartment for 
Rent·Unfum. 

WHAT'S .- in RidgecI1Ist? Large spacious 
2,3.4 bedroom. Individually fenced yards, 
loads 01 open spa<e. New carpeting, Iooring, 
cabinets, &W8fIlp coolers and dishwashers. 
Pool, Sjl8. chidren play area ond night lightod 
tElMis oourt Save 1 mon1h rent with a 6 mon1h 
lease. Prospect Park Village, 401 Toro, 
375-8617. 

437 House for Rent 
Furnished 

CORPORATElEXECUTIVE Rental in Her· 
Olge VjJage, 3 br., 2 ba., 1600 sq. I\. home 
with fireplace, indoor laundry, 2 car garage, 
patio, nice yard WIth ~I~ auto sprinklers, 
clubhouse privileges, furniture and ap
~iar<es available. Call (619) 440-4982, altar 
working hours or leave message on machine. 

437 House for Rent 
Furnished 

SENIOR cmz.... Lowest rent in Ridgecrasl. 
Furnished unit. ciose 10 shopo. 375-5954. 

SlI'ER Clean, 1 bedroom Itmshed. Sean, 
quiel area. dole 10 ..... rything. 0rIy $295. 
375-5954. 

441 House lor Rent 
Unfurnished 

CORPORATEIEXECUTIVE Rental in Her· 
itage V~, 3 br., 2 ba., 1600 sq. It. home 
with fireplace, moor Iaurodry, 2 cat garage, 
patio, rwce yard with tUlly auto sprinklers, 
clubhouse privileges, furniture and ap
~iar<es available. Call (619) 446-4982, altar 
~ng hours or leave message on machine. 

PHONE 375-8808 " place 
your classified ad. 

HELP SAVE YOUR 
Civil Service Retirement 

JOIN NARFE TODA V!! 
National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees 

For information call 446-2989 to leave 
name and phone number. 

21 

445 Room for Rent 
ROOM for renl, private bath, storage. 
$225Imonth plus ~ util...... CaH Bob belore 
7:1) a m. or after 5:15 p.rn.. 375-4976. 

!CEDAR 
'MORTGAGE 

1615 . Downs St, #8 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

Conventional, V A 
& FHA 

Financing Available 
START USING THE 

EOUITY IN YOUR HOME 
80% CASH OUT 

Refinances 
Pre QJaI. Glady (iven Anytime 

Call Caroline Nilsen 
446 4046 or 375-a93 Res. 

Sure there's a used car lot sprout
~g up on every corner, But th,ere's 
~~only one that has been serving ~ 

Ridgecrest since 1950 with its 
friendly service, follow-up after the 
sale and down home atmosphere, -~ 
with a solid reputation in the com-~ 
munity and the leader in used 

sales & services. It's 
car 

IV 

BUD EYRE USED CARS ~ 433 N. China Lake Blvd. • ~:::. 
-~ (619) 375·4405 ~;~ 
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305 Business 

CONEY IIIInd Hot Dogol 
WI ... bod< from .- '"'" ,., " _ 
JIIU. Come out '"'" IIy our __ Conor 
IIIond HoI IlagL W.... Ioca!ad ~ ..
"' __ IIl~ 

DEBOR.IH BIBlER 
MARY KAY 

NlEPENJENT BEAUTY 
CONSUlTNIT 

44IHi1311 
SAVE $$$ on -.g at _ Towing. 
Adgoaat 44IHi106 days. 446-5360 nights 
I Sunday. 

SAVE $$$ on towing at p""""", Towing, 
P,.rsonville. 377·4585 days, 377·4059 
nigh1s & Sunday. 

313 Personals 

313 Personals 

A ~ piooIlIl "- y<U pn>duct 0< ...... 
III _imoIoIr 45 ........ poopIo iI II ... 
Dosen Empio Fair. Sept 14 tvu 18. ConIIct 
GoiI 1Dr _ 3~. 

DO you 1M III do _? Do you 1M " 
_ hi gila? Of do you """ III Ieoon 
how " do 1IiO:hory? ThIn cal DonJthy at 
3J5.62!12 .... 4 p.m. 

10 • Nod .. _ one~ cIrinIWIg or drug ... 
~ y<U ito? MaIUng you aazy? Cal 
Al. • .INON, 375-3251. 

OVEREATERS Anonyou& has meetings on 
Monday and Thursday nights from 7:30 " 
9:00 p.m. Please join us. FOf mora inform&-
ion cal 446-5898. 

PlANNNG a woddir9? looking 1Dr s0me-

one " maka the brideo_ and !lower girls 
dresses? Cal 3~. 
TOPS · T ... off Poonds sansibly. Come join 
us at our new location • 1m Ellis Of call lynne 
at 3~7S93. Ueetings stan at 8 am. every fEy KlDSI Hear • I... bible .tory. Call 

375-5381. Story changes rN8r'/ Friday. ~W~ed~nesday~!:.. _______ _ 

in your life! 
at 

RIDGECREST 
MANOR II 

SPECIAL: 
FREE BASIC CABLE FOR 3 MONTHS 

• 2 & 3 Bedroom Plans 
• 1 & 2 Story Units 
• Tot Lot For Children 
• Fenced Patios 
• Microwaves 
• Carpet & Drapes 

PARK-LIKE GROUNDS 
AND A POOL 
Call Mary at 
375·3725 

• Rent Month·to-Month 
or Lease 

• Furnished Units Avai lable 
• GaragesJLaundry Hook

Ups (some units) or 
Covered Carports 

'" c: :c 
u 

tN 

E. Ridgecresl Blvd. 

f 
Cl 

or come visit at 840 E. Blvd. 

313 Personals 

WANTED: II. ilia modo! IbWG GT'a 1Dr 
Adgoaal lUlling GT Club. Col 446-2743 
.... 4 p.rn. 

317 Professional 

C.ILl JOE 1Dr II aI your """ '_ '"'" _ dBing needs W_ . .... , 
capels. " • _ be _. 11 ..., ftI 
3~. 

FOR ","""","t Hair Removal, oomplmen
.., ~ Kitty _. RE. Ucanoed 
Elac!'O!ogiIt 3~1 0< 3n·5584. 

KEIM'S EXECUTIVE S.rvices. Typing " 
meet your needs. _, 171'5, rosaardI 
__ • forms. lett .... ~ ist and general 
typing. Call _. 375-9127. 

TREE TRIMUING, lopping and re~oval. 
stump removing, Uc.. & Ins. Free estimates. 
375-1913. 

325 General ServIces 
CUSTOM SEWING. and ~teration~ Cal lor 
an appointment 446-5983 

HAND YUAN 30 Years experience, Free 
estimatesl Carpentry and painting. light 
plumbing and electrical, d~n a~d rool 
patching. yard ..... and light haulong. All 
repailS guaoanlaed. Lie. , 9304n. 3n·5581. 

HOUSE and onice cleaning. 12 years experi
ence reasonable rates, permit lie. , 88-3498. 
Cal 'Nancy. 375-6Zl5. 

PHOfE 3)5.j18()8 TO Pl.ACE 
YOUR ctASSlAED AD. 

iiIidI1lt" 
EST . . I953 

Independent 
Insurance 
Agents and 
Brokers 

• Auto Insurance 
, Homeowners 

• Mobile homes 
• Busiress Insurance 

BILL 
BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
Insurance Brokers/Risk Managers 

701 N. Balsam 375-8666 

MAR.Y KAY 

MEN HAVE 
SKIN, TOO! 

Mary Kay has a comrlete 
skin care program for men 
that's simple and effective. 
Skin Management for Men. 
For information. call today. 

Call 
Janet Richardson 

375-4886 

333 Help Wanted 
BURGER Ki1g iI hiring _ '"'" c:IooM. """'*"'" por1-timo. AWl in penon II 1311 
North ClIft Lal<a 1lMI . 

337 Work Wanted 
CHILD care, full or pan.time, ." hoIn, 
weekdays or ••• kends, low prices. 
446-1935. 
FIll·time summer day en 1Dr school __ 
las Flores area. Activities and nutritious 
meals. license apptic:arion on Iii. . Call 
375-7864. 

GRANNY'S WORLD • Licensed day care 
hewn. """'9M1l cI1iIdren ages 1 • 3. Hours 
6:45 a.m .• S:OO p.rn. t.ocalOd on base. Cal 
446-4416 for more inbrmatiorL 
INTENSIVE 2 0< 3 week Reading and Math 
tutorial program available fO( ,lUdents in 
goades 1 . 3. Cer1ified K-6 teacher will 
prOVide individualized instruction for one 
hour a day Mon . • F~ !rom .My 18 . Aug. S. 
Please call 11 Lewis al 375-0341 fO( more 
information and to reserve a time slot for your 
chi~. 

UCENSED Day ear. has 3 openings of any 
ages. 446-5898. 

LOVING mother offering child care, Mon· 
day • Friday. lui 1m. on~. 446-224, 
NEED a babysitte(/ Cal 446-4218. Ages 6 
montls t) 6 y9aJ5 excepted. 

NEED someone to care lor your school 
children for the summer? Two openings 
available. Call 446-2906 anytime. 

TWO teenaged brothers desire yard and 
animal care jobs. 3~744. 

341 Appliances 
3800 BTU Mon\jomely Watd ..-.orgy sav .... 
office or garage air conditioner, window 
mounts. $200. Cal 375-04n .... Sp.m. 
NICE portable o5hwasher $75. 375-1276. 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

19 INCH ColO< RCA TV. $150 0< best oller. 
CaD 446-4181 after S p.m. 

June 17. 1988 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

1926 BAlD'MN GrIWId, 55" wide, 66' long. 
excellent condition. $4.500 or best offer. 
375-7337. 
25 inch RCA ColO< TV _ . $150. Col 
3M5e2. 
$35 II«> UP _ cIoO<s, london 0< hoods. 
_.. ~ PI01 & Wrod<ing on HIlly. 
395.3n_. 

3 ELECTRIC ty~t ... , $20 each. 1 
smaller "*' lilO type. 1 aI10 type, 1 IaIge 
I<l1001 type. Phone 375-7337. 

6 MONTH Supply of guinea pig Iood. wood 
chips and cage. $20: tire cables, Its lS inch 
tires, $35: ~ car oadio. $lS. _ . 

ALUMINUM mag wheel, for sala. 4 lug, 
$300 .. best 011 .... ~768. 

AlARI 800, 64K CXlmptJter with Atari recor
der " save poogoams. $75. Cal 375-04n 
after Sp.m. 
ATARI 800. 64K oomputer with Atari recor· 
der " save poogoams. $75. Call 375-04n 
alter Sp.rn. 
BRA br Toyota picl<-up. excellent rondition 
$35 0< best oner. sn·Sl56. 

CARPET·Top ~ity, ike new. bIJO & gokf. 
$7 per sq. yard 0< bes1 offer. Phone 375-7301 
or 375-8198. 

DINING Tabl. & 4 chailS. $100. 375-4334. 
DRUM SET,Tama Superatar. 4 piece cym. 
baIs. hardware cas •• best offer. 446-4336. 

FOR Sale: liIlflt ~r dam and head light """'"' 
10< any .- Pontiac Grand MI, asking $150 
or best offer. 450 Hubbard Circle, Brian. 

lARGE STOCK 01 new W pumps, water 
pumps and Goodyear hoses and belts. Pear· 
son's Auto Pans in Pearsonvifte. 3n-4585. 

LOST A IUB cap " need a se\ head I" 
PaarsonviIle. Hub cap CapiDI 01 the World. 
3n-4585. 

NEW WI BUG windshield, $39.95 and up. 
Pearon's Auto Parts in Pearson ville . 
sn-4585. 

NICE Portable dishwasher $75. 375-1276. 

91f2 % 
FHA & VA 

We have reduced the VA rate by 
1%. Take advantage and save monlhly. 

KERN ISLAND HOMES 
3 a 4 Bedroom Homes $79,950 - $92,500 

SEE MIKE STRONG 
01 

CATHY MARSH 

837 E. Church 
375-1308 

Open Daily 

375-1308 11 am to 8pa-' 

1U4gcuut Blvd. 

June 17. 1988 

MIPI needs years 
for final verdict 

Eases printing contract rules 

It lOOk. nearly Iwo y""" and an act 
of CongresS 10 resolve the issue 
raised by Model InstaIlation Prog
ram Initiative (MIPI) 038-86. 

A1mllSllwo yeaJS ago, Capt. John 
Bun, Naval Weapons Cenler 
(NWC) Commander. approved a 
MIPI submitted by Sieve Bosier, 
Rockeleer OffICe, seeking 10 elimi
nale the requirement for NWC 10 
contract for printing services 
through the Govermenl Printing 
Office (GPO) and the Navy Publish
ing and Printing Service (NPPS). 

The NWC MIPI requested author
ity 10 allow local conuacting offi
cials to administer and award con
uacts for all publications and print
ing in a manner comparable 10 other 
conuacts for services and products 
managed locally. 

NWC officials also requested 
exemptions from the 25,000 produc
tion shool limil and the $500 com
mercial printing threshold required 
by public law. The MIPI contended 
some publishing and printing opera
tions could be performed more expe
ditiously and efficienOy through 
competitive conuacting. Substantial 
savings in time and money could 
resull from implementation of the 
MIPI. 

In response to the MIPI, the 
Office of the Secrelary of Defense 
(OSD) issued an opinion slating: 
"OSD General Counsel's review of 
44 USC 501 indicates no waiver is 
required. . .nor is there Slatutory 
requiremenl for Navy Publishing 
and Printing Service involvement" 

Everything looked great until the 
Navy notified the Joint Commilloo 
on Printing (JCP) of its intent to 
authorize NWC 10 test the cosleffec
ti vcncss of procuring its own print
ing vice procurement via the depan
menl's cenual publications and 
printing management orgamzatIon 
through the GPO. . 

JCP members were nOI supportIve 
of the idea. The Honorable Frank 
Annunzio, JCP chairman, wrole a 
leller to the Secrelary of the Navy 

strongly recommending the action 
nol be taken. Wben Navy officials 
met with the JCP 10 solicil support 

for the idea, there was a splil in the 
committee belween those who 
favored a trial of the MII?I and those 
who wanled to retain and strengthen 
central control of printing services. 

As a result of some significanl 
political issues, the Navy adopled a 
"wait and see" attitude. 

Well, the waiting is over. II lOOk. 
an acl of Congress 10 decide this 
issue. 

Section 309 of Public Law 
100-202, which provides continuing 
appropriations for the current fiscal 
year, mandates thaI, with Cewexcep
tions. printing products and services 
procured from commercial sources 
must be oblained through the GPO 
(NPPS) within the Navy. 

According 10 the Assislant Secrel
ary of the Navy (Shipbuilding and 
Logistics). this congressional restr
iction "does nol apply to printing 
orders costing less than S 1.000 or 
less if the work is nOl of a continuing 
or repetitive nature." 

This may nOl sound lil<e Congress 
is giving anything away, bUI il is 
double the authority we had prior to 
the MIPI; and il is a governmenl
wide change, nOI a change restricled 
10 NWC. 

Remember, trying 10 gel Con
gress' atlention is nOlalways easy. It 
can be done. It takes a long time, bUI 
perseverance paid off with this MIPI 
getting Congress' attention and 
added authorily for NWC. 

The MIP Office 

NAVAL WEA PONS C£Nl£A 
"'OOfl lNS'AllA.T10NS PAO(;IIA.,. INITIATIVE 

WINDOW TINT 
(Film & Spray) 

• Gila River Products 
• Sundowner Sunscreen 
• Window Classics 

'. . ' . 
5 

SUMMER FUN-Employees of the Naval Weapons Center's Public Works Depart
ment hung the banner at the traffic circle to advertise the Youth Center's Summer 
Fun Program. It's that time of year again for kids and parents who need a break 

from each other. A thinking driver doesn 'I 

Safety tips drink - a drinking driver 
doesn't think. 

Youth Center's 
summer action 

Effective immedialely. there will 
be new hours the Naval Weapons 
Cenler's Youth Cenler will be open 
this summer. Hours are as follows: 

DOOlE'S 

FASHIONS AND BRIDAL 
·Mondays through Fridays -

12:30 to 4 p.m. 
·Saturdays and Sundays - 12:30 

to 5:30 p.m. 
For more information. contact the 

Youth Cenler al NWC exL 2909. 

SPEEDO 
NJ1LJ~I01 

, • Career Wear • Bridal Gowns 
• Sportswear • Formal Wear 
• Accessories • Tux Rental 

139 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 375-2411 

.. 
.. ' ~ . .... 

SWIM GOGGLES 
"Endurance" ON SALE! 

NOW 40% Off 
With Coupon! 

COUPON- - - - - --. 
: -S-PEEDO · SWIM GOGGLES : 
• "Endurance" • 

: Now 40% Off : 
• • • Reg. $28.99 • 

• • 1_ -- - -- 'COUPON· - - - - --. 

Also Suits, Caps & More Goggles 
-.. Watch For Our Summer Specials Each Week! 

DESERT AUTO PARTS 1353-~_ -,ny.o!<ern Rd. (Behind Cal-Gas) 446·4700 
~oo. ATl<JtJS foo. Noma . I ,Qlp.cK AQ~ 1f]J(Q/f~tll. RdJ3A6:-35.6J " ~~~~~~~:':"~~:;;~~~~~=======;;;;;;;'===;;;;;;;I 
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Recyling efforts thriving 
under new ESe contract 

_ _ _ - --r--.- Recycling is alive and well at !he 
Naval Weapons Center (NWC). 
Cheryl Enterprises was recently 
awarded the contract "to coJlect and 
l\Jlrl<et products such as, but not lim
ited to, aluminum cans, newsprin~ 
computer cards, computer pape<, led
ger paper and glass for !he pwpose of 
recycling," by the Employees' Ser
vices Board (ESB). 

, 
JOHN WILLHITE 

Now. the newest member of Bud Eyre Chevrolet. Buick & Toyota's team, 
John has been in Ridgecrest for eight months. Seven months were spent 
working at B of A and the past week at Bud Eyre. 

John is a graduate from Dallas Baptist University where he attended for 
4 years on a basketball scholarship and received a BS degree in finance. 

For the past month John has been trying out for the new pro-basketball 
league. IBA (International Basketball Association) which recrutts players 
6'4" and under. which he just missed making. 

' I like Ridgecrest. I grew up in Chicago and was looking to get out. This is 
the type of town I could adjustlo. ltlook me awhile to realize where I was at. 
the desert is so much different than on TV and reading about tt in books." 

John likes the friendly people in Ridgecrest, 'which makes tt easy to 
live: and he looks forward to working with many people. 

Bud Eyre CHEVROLET, BUICK & TOYOTA 
321 N. China Lake Blvd. 375-4401 

RECYCLE-Cheryl 
Nighbert-Ross works 
another load of waste 
paper for the NWC Recyl
ing Center. 

According to Cheryl Nighbert
Ross, owner and manager of Cheryl 
Enterprises, ESB and NWC jII'Ofit 
from !he deal. She pay. a pe<eenlage 
of !he money made by selling the 
recyclable products to ESB and that 
money is put into the recreation fund. 

Nighbert-Ross took over the recy
cling operation from Van Hewitt in 
January 1987, and just recently signed 
the new conlraC~ which is effective 
for one year. Originally from Modes
to, the new conltactor said she "loves 
the town, the base and the people," 
and added, "I haven't met one nasty 
person here ye~" 

With this contract in place, 
Nighhen-Ross said her "new erusade 
is to stan collecting the printer car
tridges used by codes with laser print
ers." According to the recycIin~ 

EXTENDED REGISTRATION 
CERRO COSO COMMUNITY COllEGE 

Summer Session 
June 20-23 

10 a .m. - 1 p.m. & 4 to 7 p.m. 
June 24 

10 a .m. - 1 p.m. & 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
No appOintment necessary, register 

in Admissions & Records 

Choose from over 100 courses! 
Register today, classes begin June 20 

For more Information coli 
375-5001 

NWC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION is 
Now Accepting Bids On The Following Vehicles: 

4) 1977 Dodge PU w/sheU, starting at $2OOO-NOT RUNNING 
5) 1981 DalSUn PU. starting at $15()(}-{l()()D 

1) 1981 Pontiac T A, starting al $2SOO-F AI R 
2) 1984 Mazda B2000 PU, starting al $2500-0000 

6) 1984 Mustang SVO. starting al $5OOO-FAIR 
7) 1985 Suzuki SPSOO, starting al $200-SAlVAGE BID 

3) 1983 Dodge Charger 2.2, starting at $1~T RUNNING 

AlL BIDS WILL BE CONSIDERED. Vehicles may be seen at the base office 1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday, excepl 
holidays. For information please call the Collection Dept. at 446-€521 

1978 Reetwood 24x48 in Par1<-Ridgecrest 1985 ChaqJion 28x60, 10 be moved-lake IsabellalBodfish Area 

For information on mobiles, please call Loren lilly .,446065211:30 pm to 4:30 pm, lIonday IIIIu Friday, eJcept hoIIcIaya. ALL BtDS WILL BE CONSIDERED. 

. ~ ................. ..... -.... :.: ........ ... ~ ____ .-. ", -,- . .. .... ..... -. -. -•• -" •••• -• •• .•• -, .-.. -.-, .-, , -...... . IIJJ..,~.,· . · _·. ' ••• ' .••• , •.•.•.••••••.••.•• 

expe~ codes use anywhere from one 
to three cartridges a year, and recy
cling those cartridges can really hclp 
the recreation ..fund. "Every time 
someone in a code throws away print
er cartridges, computer paper, ledger 
paper, etc., they are throwing away 
money that could benefit NWC." 

"I know that offICes are small, and 
that they cannot hold an accumulation 
ofpapers, so I try to be Johnny-oo-the
spot and keep those hoxes cleaned ouL 
If I don't give good service, people 
won't save for me, and I woo't make 
any money and neither will NWC," 
she emphasized; "however, I won't 
collect any c1assiflCd or confidential 
papers. If it is supposed to go to the 
bum file, I don't want iL" 

Anyone wanting to know more 
about the recycling process, or who 
wants to arrange pick-up times, 
should conlact Nighbert-Ross. Since 
she is frequently out of the office. 
messages should be left on the ESB 
recording. NWC ext. 2929, or on her 
home answering machine, 377-4943. 
"The messages will be answered as 
soon as possible," she noted. 

So, as she says, "Recycle for qual
ity of life at NWC." 

CLPD lists 
radar areas 

Every Friday the China Lake Police 
Division will announce areas of radar 
traffic enforcement concentration for 
the next week. 

The week of June 19-25, radar 
enforcement will concentrate on 
Sandquist Road between the Airfield 
and Inyokern Road and on the Rands
burg Wash Road between Christmas 
Canyon Gate and Trona Road. 

Motorists are urged to slay within 
the posLCd speed limits and remember 
to buckle up. 

LOCAL 
APRICOTS! 
NOW HARVESTING 
TREE RIPENED FRUIT 
AT SIERRA SHADOWS 

. RANCH! 

TAKING ORDERS FOR 
FRESH AND/OR SUN 
DRIED. 

4527 Brown Road 
(4 miles N. of Inyokern) 

3n·4561 
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CCCC's news 
Drafting, radar classes 

Students will be able to learn about 
drafting and radar technologies in the 
dfafting and electronics programs at 
C'ITO Coso Community College this 
sumffiel'. 

Three classes will be offered in 
Drafting Technology, two of which 
will he laught by William Maxwell. 
"30a,b Engineering Drawing" 
enables slUdents to learn the funda
mentals, techniques, procedures and 
practices of industrial drafting and 
design based upon the American 
Slandards Association Drawing and 
Drafting Room Practices. Both sec
tions of the course meet on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. The first 
section meets from noon to4:50 p.m., 
and the second section meets from 5 
to 9:50 p.m.; both classes will meet in 
Room 258. 

Maxwell will also instruct "3Oe 
Engineering Drawing," an advanced 
course in drafting. Students will 
begin to work with ink and the rep(O
duction processes. The class will 

meet at !he same time as the 3Oa,b 
courses. 

"Introduction to Computer Aided 
Design and Drafting" is a three-unit 
course that Bill Boland will instruct 
The course covers the fundamentals 
of computer aided design and 
documenlation process. SlUdents will 
learn to work with software to con
struct geometrical and graphic reI>' 
resenlations. Class will meet on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays 
from 5:30 to 9:20 p.m. for leclUre and 
lab. The lecture will be held in Room 
236 and the lab in Room 122. 

Wade Swinford will instruct 
"Radar System Design" on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 5 to 6:20 p.m. at 
the NWC Training Center in Room 
115. This course presents radar sys
tem performance by means of a 
design example. 

The summer session begins June 
20 and ends in August. Late regislra
Lion will be conducted June 20-24. 

Business courses offered 
Two business courses will be 

offered at Cerro Coso this summer 
with Carol Schwartz and Jeannette 
Boumival as instructors. 

"Principals of Accounting" is 
geared so students can learn account
ing concepts and techniques, study 
journals, ledgers and financial state
ment preparation. The class will meet 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from 6 to 8:20 p.m. at the 
CiLY Center in Room 101. 

"Basic Computer Keyboarding" is 
designed for slUdents to develop or 
review louch typing tcchniques. 
including alphahetic, numeric and 
symhol keyboarding. It is instructed 
through the use of computers, using 
individualized remedial drills and 
record kecping. The class will meet 
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 9 
to 11:50 a.m. in Room 324. 

Classes begin June 20 with late 
registration being held June 20-24. 

Auto • Motorcycle 
Homeowners • Boat 

Insurance 
With These Valuable Benefits: 

• Low down payment • Countrywide protection 
• 24-hour claim service • Cycle-Gard<!!> bike policy 
• Convenient payment plans • Overseas coverage 

Money-saving discounts • Young driver specialists 

FREE RATE QUOTATION 

Call Us Collect 
1-805-948-7686 
Men - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-1 

501 Y, W. LANCASTER BLVD LANCASTER, CA 93534 I 
_______ ~.~.~ .~ .~~~.~ . ~ .SAVE. __________ J 

.., ... ... ... ....... ... .... " .. ~ ................................... , 
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Personnel opportunity------------
(Continued from Page 17) 

variables and aliases; programming 
COnsllUCIS in shell procedures - if, 
while, foreach, switch; command sub
stitution background processes - ps, 
kill, wait, sleep; additional commands 
as time aUows. 

Presentation Methods: Workshop. 
Deadline: Jul,. 15. 

CUSTODY CONTROL POINT 
(CCP) PROCEDURES 

June 28-30, 0800-1130, Training 
Center. By Carnl Garrison. 

Inlended Audience: CCP's and 
allemates. 

Course Objectives: This class is for 
all custody control poinlS and aller· 
nates. II will include a discussion of 
CCP responsibitities, duties and pro
cedures. This "hands-on" class will 
cover classified document contro~ 
accountabitity procedures, custodial 
responsibilities. transmittals, 
marking/wrapping/addressing pack· 
ages, accounting procedures, repro
duction and distribulion. There will be 
opponunities 10 share problems, 
methods of resolving them and "good 
ideas" that wort lor you. 

Presentation Method: Classroom. 
NOIe: EnrollmentForm 124lOn3 is 

required. To make a reservation in the 
e1ass, call Deborah Daniel al NWC 
exl2451 by Tuesday, June 24. Paper· 
work will follow. 

M.s. WORD ON THE MACIN· 
TOSH (12 hours) 

July 19-21, 0800-1130, Training 
Center. By Donnie Goettig, Code 
1411. 

Prerequisite: Prior experience or 
training using the Macintosh 
compuler. 

Inlended Audience: MacinlOsh 
compuler users who want 10 learn 
Microsoft Word apptications. 

Scope: Topics include advanced 
desktop management. font/desk 
accessory management, formaUing 
documenlS, using Microsoft Word 
and a discussion of alternate software 
packages. 

Note: Eruollment restricted lO per. 
sons with access 10 currenOy·installed 
Macintosh compuaen. 

Deadline: July S. 

INTRO TO MACINTOSH (8 
bours) 

July 18, 0800·1600, Trainin& 

.-~%e Sir/( Jung{e 

:OPEN SATURDAY O~YI 
Wholesale Prices To The Public 

Highest Quality ... Lowest Prices 

All Silk Plants Come Potted In Beautiful Baskets 
PALMS, TREES, VINES, PLANTS, FLOWERS, CACTUS 

DON'T SHOP WITH US UNLESS YOUR ARE LOOKING 
FOR SUPERIOR QUALITY AT LOW PRICES. 

%e Sift Jung{e 
135 Balsam 

Center. By Donnie Goettig, Code 
1411. 

Intended Audience: Beginning 
users of MacinlOsh computers. 

Scope: Topics include introduc· 
tion, hardware description. desktop, 
icons, me and disk management, text 
editing concePlS, scrapbook, Mac W· 
rite, MacPaint, MacDraw and a class 
projecl 

NOIe: Enrollment restricted lO users 
of currenUy installed MacinlOsh 
computers. 

Deadtine: July S. 
INTRO TO VAX/VMS FOR 
BEGINNERS (20 bours) 

July 18·22, 0800·1130, Training 
Center. By Daryl Vaugbn, Code 
094. 

Prerequisite: Some familiarity with 
computer terminals. 

Scope: Topics include logon! 
logoff, use of command line consllUc· 
lion, me specifications, phone and 
mail utilities, wild cards, digital com· 
mand language (DCL) commands, 
directory hierarchies, me protection, 
symbols and logicals, and the VAX 
edilOr (EDn. 

Note: For beginning VAX users 
who are nonprogrammers. Eruoll· 
ment preference will be given 10 users 
on installed VAX systems. 

Deadline: July S. 

Self-study 

DATA BASE MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEM ENVIRONMENT (12 
bours) 

Selr·Study; Training Center, 
Room 100. By Control Data 
Corporation. 

Course Objectives: Topics include 
examining the technologies and tech· 
niques involved in data base manage· 
ment systems; developing an aware· 
ness of the difference between tradi· 
tional data processing and data base 
managemen~ introducing data base 
management system components; 
schema, subschema processing in a 
data base management environmen~ 
the user interface; data base protec. 
tion; backup and recovery; under· 
standing the economic impact of a 
data base management system; and 
studying a cost·benefit analysis for 
designing a data base conversion and 
operation. 

Presentation Method: PLATO. 
Note: Enrollment Form l24lOn3 is 

required. 
PROGRAMMING IN C (16 bours) 

Selr·study; Training Center, 
Room 100. By Charles Pine. 

Prerequisite: Some knowledge of 
IBM PC is helpful. 

Course Objectives: The C Work· 

SANDPIPERS LOUNGE 
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 

4:00pm - 7:00pm 

Drinks - $1.75 Well Cocktail 
$1.25 Draft 

Live Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 
NOW APPEARING 

County & Western Entertainer 

JAMES LEE 

.9itt. N. •. China Lake. Bbl.d •. , ~4.6~Z9:1.0 . 

shop, consisting of interactive soft· 
ware and book has everything you 
need lo learn C and write programs. 
You answer quizzes and complete 
program exercises using the built·in 
editor. The compiler translates yollr 
program to computer instructioos. 
Once it runs, the Soft Tutor repons 
when an exercise is wrong, giving you 
an example of the problem; otherwise, 
it confums you've completed the 
program correcOy. You may also 
write and save your own programs 
using the programming environment 
(editor, compiler.linker and runtime 
library). Your compiled programs 
may be run on their own without the C 
Workshop. 

System RequiremenlS: 320K sys· 
tem memory (program uses 220KB), 
PC/MC·DOS 2.x or 3.x, and industry 
standard ROM BIOS. 

Presentation Method: IBM PCI 
Text. 

NOIe: Enrollment Form l24lOn3 is 
required. 

Advisor to 
tell about 
programs 

Dr. Orland Madrigal of Cal-State 
University Chico will be on-Center 
Tuesday, June 21. 10 advise current 
and prospective studenlS in the exter· 
nal degree programs offered by the 
school. 

Cai·State University Chico has 
exlemal degree programs in compu· 
ter science which lead 10 bachelor's 
and master's degrees. 

Those who wish 10 see Dr. Madri· 
gal are asked lo make an appointment 
by telephoning NWC exl 2648. 

COMPUTERS 

a 
B&M MICRO SYSTEMS 
Micro-Computer Services 

- SALES-
- CONSULTING -
- SERVICING -

ALL MAJOR BRANDS; 
IBM -COMPAQ 

• APPLE. . .Among Many 
BUSINESS & PERSONAL 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
Custom Conftgurations 

Fast, Professional Service 

45 Panamint - Suite 
371-1013 

. .. ~,6&46 • . Exl 1518 . ... 
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DOD has 
arranged 
" 

insurance 
The Dcpanment of Defense has 

arranged for a relatively Iow-<:ost 
insurance policy for people who are 
losing eligibitity for mititary medical 
benefilS. Called the Uniformed Ser· 
vices Voluntary Insurance Plan 
(USVIP), it is offered by the Mutual of 
Omaha Insurance Co. 

USVIP will be available 10 separat· 
ing service members, their famities 
and former spouses of active duty or 
retired members who had been mar· 
ried at least one year. Children of 
active duty and retired members who 
are losing coverage because of age are 
eligible for the insurance until 90 days 
after their 21st birthday or 90 days 
after their 23rd binhday if they are 
full·time swdenlS. 

In addition, it will cover dependent 
grandchildren under the age of 19 who 
tive with active duty or retired miti· 
tary people. Also eligible are minor 
wards and "pre·adoptive" children as 
long as they're not covered by govern· 
mental bealth care programs. 

The plan responded 10 a congres· 
sional request 10 provide etigibility 
losers with comprebensive care equal 
lo CHAMPUS. The plan matched 10 
CHAMPUS with two exceptions -
there is a one-year waiting period 
before pre-existing conditions are 
covered, and maternity benefilS are 
timited. 

A pre-existing condition is one 
which made ilSeif known or was med· 
ically treated within the year prior 10 
enroIting in US VIP. Military memo 
bers who separated because of health 
conditions before they joined lile mili· 
tary are nOl eligible for the insurance. 

By design, the plan will cost less 
than similar non·group commercial 
policies. For example, a 35·year-old 
male smoker leaving the military 
would pay $73.50 a month for this 
policy. He would pay $104 a month 
for a similar commercial poticy that 
would exclude pre-existing medical 
conditions. Non·smokers geta 10 per· 
cent discount. 

With few exceptions, the plan pays 
80 percent of covered com. with an 
annual deductible of $250 for each 
covered person. There is a 
calaStrophic-cap provision - afler a 
subscriber has paid $2,500 of covered 
expenses, the plan begins 100 percent 
coverage untillhe lifetime maximum 
benefit of $1 million is reached. 

The U.S. government does nOlcon· 
tribute lo the policy's cost. However. 
the services have agreed to help 
publicize the plan, help individuals 
determine and prove eligibility. and 
enroll separating members - who 
will be informed about USVIP as pan 
of separation counseling. 

Others interested in the plan can get 
more details from personnel offices, 
family service centers. legal assis· 
tance officers and chaplains. 

- By Evelyn D. Harris 
Atn.iican Forces Information Service 

Hertz 
CarSaIes 

NWC 
COMMUNITY FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION MEMBERS 
are invited to a 

6 HOUR 
HE~TZ AUTO SALE 

Saturday, June 18, 1988 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

10.0% A.P.R. 
10.5% A.P.R. 
11.0%.A.P.R. 

Sierra Vista Center 

TERM 
36 MONTHS 

48 MONTHS 

60 MONTHS 

APPLY for our 100% financing (.<e1uding taxand license) 

An excellent selection of 1987 and 1988 
models will be available ... 

Buick. Chevrolet, Ford, Mercury. 
Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Mazda, 

Subaru. Toyota. 
compacts. intermediates & full size 

/f;-_ 
I rf!~a/J-_ 

'Or 'PrO"at· ...... I ~"fjdili Cf!riii;""" __ 
I diSc 01/'11 ~S C'Ile! 
..... Ot'I/I ' O.IJQ 

- .!:.oll PIl 01/ car I 
· .... _~h:Js~ ! 

*We encourage you to apply for a pre· approved auto loan -..:. .-..J 
prior to the sale so you can drive home with the 
CAR OF YOUR CHOICE on Saturday, June 18. 

------------------------------------------------~----.-

NWC Community Federal Oed it Union 
Over $135.000.000 Strong 

~~l!~J 
o China Lake 111 5 King Avc./446-6521 
o RHgl"crest 1323 N. N(lrma / 44(.-0.., 21 
o K"rnviJle 44 Big Blue RJ ./37f,-225 J 

? Llke Isabell .. ;()11() Llkc ls.l bclla / 379-'671 
o Doron 27055 I".\'cnh ' Mule TCil m Rd ./71l2-5f'SO 
., Mojave 169: ,l. i 12 St. Hwy. 14 / HJ4-2.lQ4 
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IEEE sets meeting 
on Ada language 

On Tuesday. lune 28. the China 
Lake Chapter of the Institute ofElec
trical and Electronics Engineer.;. Inc. 
(IEEE) will hold a meeting at the 
Enlisted Men's Mess, Drydock 
Room. 

The guest speaker will be Linda 
Roush. Embedded Computer Tech-

nology OfIice, focusing on language 
issues. Her topic will be ''The ADA 
Language: How Is NWC Preparing 
for It!" This is a reschedule of May's 
topic. 

Lunch will be served from 11:30 
a.m. to noon. The program will be 
from noon to 12:45 p.m. Visitor.; are 
welcome. 

Energy Conservation 
A PLAN FOR 

US ALL 
Code 2638 

Complete Mail Services • UPS • Parcel Post 
Money Orders • Notary • Copies • Laminating 

FAX • Shipping Supplies 

1539 N. China Lake Blvd. (619) 446-6646 

, June 17. 1968 

ANOTHER STEP-As Senior Medical Officer at the NWC Branch Medical Clinic, Lt. 
Craig S. Mitchell was recently frocked to the rank of lieutenant commander. His 
wife, Jennifer, and daughter, Gretta, joined Cdr. Dean Hermann, Clinic officer-in
charge, In pinning the silver oak leaves on LCdr. Mitchell's uniform. 

7rllc"'"iJII 
SPA SALE 

pes orders can lead 
to big productions 

Orders due, orders in hand, move 
in progress - and what might be the 
rest of the story! 

For most, this major event is 
aceomplished with only minor dis
tress. One concern, however, nags at 
the service member throughout _ 
will the vehicle hold out? Even when 
the transportation vehicle has becn 
meticulously groomed for the trip, 
major emergencies can occur and 
funding for necessary repairs may not 
be available. 

Free Delivery 
& 

Set-Up! 

Financing Available 
Up to 5 years 

10 pay 
OAC. TOP QUALITY SONOMA SPAS 

ENERGY $~)JRCE 
821N . ChinalakeBlvd . . ,,:- 375-0321 

FACTORY REPS 
WILL BE HERE 

FRI.·SAT.-SUN. ONLY 

---

No Down Payment 
No Payment until Oct. 
Up to 60 months 

to pay. 

OAC. 

ffi~ 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Soov, QUOOfltles ete !mIted 

FWsl come - first serve 
Come eortv IOf best sekJcllon 

With Pennanent Change of Station 
(PCS) orde" in hand, service mem
bers devote their attention to some of 
the most complex planning ever con
ceived. Suddenly they are directing a 
production of "Hollywood" propor
tions. Ready or not, the service mem
ber is "officer in charge" of a major 
forward operation - relocation at a 
new duty station! 

VVhen executing PeS orders, top 

(Continued on Page 9) 

LIVE IN YOUR HOME. 
A PAY-PER-VIEW CABLE TV EXCLUSIVE. 
COX CABLE 

262-4600 
DANIELS CABLE VISION 

438-7723 
CORONADO 

435-0157 
SOlJlllWESTERN CABLE 

695·3220 
D1MENSIO CABLE 

746·6666 

CAIJ,NOW 
FOR SPECIAL PRICE. 

~o Frtt No_ Radio. Per View Only , 
_____ • _. _. __ ._. ___ •• - _. __ • _. ______ •• ~ _______ ---___ ___ 0 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications for positions listed below are being ac:cept.ed from Department 01 Navy 

employees wrrently working at NWC and from eligible employees of anached activities ... " 
ate permanently assigned toNWC. This group includes employees with career or carcer con· 
ditional appointmcnlJ; employees with permanent Veterans Readjustment Act (VRA) 
appouumenlJ; temporary employees with reinstalement digibility; and handicapped employ· 
ees with Sch.(A) continuing appointmenlJ (who may be referred separately when they apply). 
Alsoincluded are spouses, with competitive status. of civilian sponsors hired by a 000 activi· 
ty wilhin NWC's commuting area. Applications from other group will be acccpt.ed when 
specified in an advertisemenL Vacanciel are subject to restrictions imposed by the 000 
Priority Placement Program. Applicants must meet aU legal and regulatory requiremenu 
including minimum qualifications requirements by theclosing date of the advertisemenl Eva
luation of applicant'S qualifications will involve using at least two assessment measures (e.g., 
work experience, lIlDual performance assesnnr:nt rating and narrative, education. training, 
perfonnance assessment and aWards). Spouses 01 military sponson apply at Roan 231. same I 

address u shown below. 
HOW TO APPLY: Submit the following: a cunentapplication. SF.171 orcther Personnel 

Departm:llt pre-approved form; and a cq>y of your most recent annual performance assess
ment narrative (note: a copy of your performance plan should be attached if the annw perfor· 
mance namlive de.saiption does not clearly state the tasks/dutiel perfonncd). A supplemental 
n,mative which relates your qualifications to each knowledge, skill or ability (KSA ' s) as cited 
in the advertisement is always desirable and may be requi~ if Ilated in the vacancy 
announcemenl Write the tille, series,level (grade), and announcement number on all applica
tion materiah. Not submiuing the annual performance narrative may adversely affect your 
evaluation scores. Prior to submining your application, complete Cover Sheet Form 1233412. 
available at the reception desk. Make sure: your address, phone number, etc. are current, 
COf'Tt(:t and that all ronns are complete and accurate-If infonnation is missing, your qual
ifications may not be fully and completely rated. Additional informaLion camot be submilteJ 
after the closing date of lhe amouncemenl A wrrenl dale and an originalsignuute in ink on 
lhe. bSl page completes the application. Civilian Spousal Program Eligibles must submit a 
oopy 01 their sponsor's PCS orders with each application.. 

Application materials are accepted. and blank fomu are available. at lhe Reception Desk, 
Room 100. Personnel Department.5OS B1andy. Announcements close at 4:30 p.m. on Frida)'. 
ooe week afler the opening date oi the announcanent, unJess otherwise specified. Applica
tions received after 4:30 p.m. on the closing dale will not be considered.. Applications are 
mained in an announcement file and cannot be returned or filed in personnel folden. The 
Naval WeaJXlns Center is an Equal Opportunit)' Employer, selections are made without discri
mination for any non-merit reason. 

No. 00·002, Pate nt Clerk 
(Typing), DG-303·1/2/3, Code 006 -
This position is located in the Patent Counsel 
Office. The incumbent il chief patent clerk 
and is responsible for the overall clerical 
operations established by the Naval Weapons 
Center Patent Counsel in support of the 
Patent Counsel's patent program conducted on 
behalf of the Chief of Naval Research. 
Prepares correspondence, reports, and legal 
documents as required apan from processing 
invention disclosures and solici.ting patent 
applicati ons. Perfonns Plant Account 
RepresClltative responsibilities . Maintains 
dockets and files of invention disclosures. 
Keeps records of appeals , decisions and 
petitions. Prepares applications, including 
statutory bars to be expedited. Deals directly 
wi.th all levels of Naval Weapons Center 
management, inventors, the Office of Naval 
Research, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, 
government contracton, and the Department 
of Justice. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Ability to communicate effectively orally and 
in writing; ability to deal effectively among 
technical and functional personnel with poise 
and tactfulness; ski ll in g ramm er, 
punctuation . and spelling; ability to perfonn 
Notary Public services relevant, but not 

the logging. filing, and maintenance functions 
for the CIRC II data base under the direction 
of the CCP and Head librarian, and checks 
incoming miaoficfte against an accompanying 
lisl Job Relevant C rit eria: Ability 10 

deal effectively with personnel at all levels; 
and ability to communicate orally. Some 
experience with computer systems is 
desireable but not mandatory. Promotion 
potential to 00-2. Must be able to obtain 
and maintain a Secret Qearance. 

No. 14-009, ADP Systems 
Acquisitions Spedallst, DS-301 .1/2, 
Code 1448 - This position is located in the 
Acquisition Management Branch. The 
incument is ~sponsible for supporting the 
Code 14 Small Purchase Stub Requisitions 
from inception to completion . The 
incumbent is responsible for providing 
assinance to other Branch Personnel in 
support of NWC Omnibus contracts. Job 
Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of Federal 
procurement policies and regulations; 
knowledge of NWC procurement policiel and 
procedures; knowledge of ADP terminology. 
ability to interface with both Code 14 and 
Center personnel. Promotion potential to 
DS-3, but not guaranteed. 

necessary. Promotion potential to 00-3. No. 25-007, Procurm ent Clerk 
No. 12. 013, Library Techniclaa , (Typing), DG-1106·1, Code 2512 -

DG-1411-1 /2, Code 1212 · This Incumbcnlisresp;wuibl.eforprovidingclerical 
position is located in the Weapons Planning support in the fonn of typing (utilizing Xerox 
Group's Intelligence Ubrary. The incumbent 860 word processors), filing, compiling data, 
assists in the maintenance of the various maintaining logl, and perfonning follow -up 
document collections. including retrieving, on action item supsense dates for a wide 
lending. reshelving, and updating of the variety of contractual actions. Incumbent 
various documents. The incumbent assists maintains ins tructions and FAR/DFAR 
library usen in locating information. notifies FAR/DFAR Clause Books, review s 
customers of new matcrial, and o rde rs correspcndence and suspense action items, and 
documents as required. The incumbent receiYC5 visitors and telephone calls. Uscs a 
perfonns clerical functions, logging of new wide variety of guidelines including DoD and 
documents (including microfiche), and ming Navy instructions, Contract Division 
of receipu. and assists in destruction of Operating Procedures on Defense Acquisitions 
documents and the proper recording thereof. Regulations and Clause Books. J ob 
The inCwnball otters new documents into the Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of 
Kcy Word Out of ContCAt (KWOC) index correspondence regulations and contractual 
system used in the library, maintains the tcnninology; ability to meet and deal with 
catalogue of thal system, and performs other people effectively; ability to perform routine 
r.ainlenance duties to ke~ the catalolue and elcncal duties, ability to work uilder sCrcSlrul -
cOTM'cTiM current · The mcumllcnt j)crforms ·~Mdihons . Pfomolion potcnliaT 15*l1O·-:J: .. 
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however, not guaranteed. 

No. 32·004, Machinist, WG·3414· 
11, Code 32533 (two vacancies) 
Positions are located in the Process Systems 
Division. Incumbent performs the full range 
of machiniJt duties in support of the Ordnance 
Systems Department including the 
manufacture or complex, one of a kind, 
ordnance hardware devices in support of test 
and evaluation projecu. Assignmenu require 
more numerous intricate steps and meeting 

Reassignment 

more exacting dimensions in the machining 
proceiS than is required at the WG-IO 
Machinist level. Job Rel evant C riteria: 
Ability to set up and operate machine tools; 
knowledge of trade theory and technical 
practices; shop drawing ability; ability to lay
out work; ability to use measuring devices; 
ability to use handtoob; ability 10 do the woric 
of the position without more than nonnal 
supervision. Supplemental Qualifications 
Statement for Machinist is required. 
Positions are at the full perfonnance level. 

opportunities 
This column is used to fill positions through reassignment mly. For this reason. the Reas

signment Opportunity AnnouncancntJ are separate frem the Promotion Opportunities 001-
umn in the Rocketeer. Applications will be accepted until the date stated in the amouncemenL 
Employees whose work: history has not been brought up 10 dale are encouraged to file an 
SF-I?1 Of 172. All-Wlicanu mwt meet minimum qualification requirements established by 
the Office m Penonnel ManagemtnL Information concerning the recruitment and placement 
program lad the cY.lluation methods used in these reassignment opportunities may be 
cbWned from PenonneJ Management Advisors (Code 096 or 097). Applications should be 
filed with thepenonwhosenune is listed in thearmouncemenL The Naval Weapons Center is 
In Equal Opponunity Employer. 

No. 12.005, Compuler Sdenlist, maintenance on various kinds of computer 
DP·t550·1I2/3, Code 1232 • This hardware. data base adrnininnllion. LAN 
position is located in the Plans and Evaluation administration. and the maintenance and 
Department The inwmbent is responsible for modification of several scientifically oriented 
providing general computer support for the software programs. Promotion potential to 
department. The respon sibilities of this Dp·3. Toapply.sendcurrentSF·171tolohn 
position includ e system administration and Morrow. Code 1201. extension 3896. 

TSP-open season 
Another Thrift Savings Plan (TSP) 

open season started May 15 and 
closes July 31. 

New TSP booklets have becn dis
tributed to all employees. lndidivud
als who have not received a copy of 
this booklet should contact their 
department office. 

During the open season individuals 

have the opportunity to change their 
current enrollment, or make an initial 
participation election. Election forms 
processed by July I will be effective 
the fIrst pay period in July - July 3. 
Enrollments received on or after July 
3 will be effective the beginning of 
the following pay period. 

Employees wanting to change their 

Employees approved to 
become leave recipients 

Employees indicated below 
have been approved to become 
leave recipients under the Leave 
Transfer Program. These employ
ees have exhausted annual and/or 
sick leave because of personal 
emergencies and will be in a non
pay status for at least ten days. 
Employces who wish to help a 
leave recipient may donate annual 
leave to the employee. NA VWP
NCEN NOTICE 12630 provides 
specific information regarding 
how to donate annual leave. 

Glen L. Linden, Facilities 
Management Specialist, Code 
263~ - Linden has been hospital
ized for thirty days. He has 
exh:lusted his leave (both sick and 

annual) and is minus 168 hours (as 
oflune IO)as a rcsultofthecondi
tion which led to his hospitaliza
tion. He is the primary source of 
income for his family. The loss of 
income is a severe hardship for his 
spouse and family. 

Michelle A. Marcus, Engi
neering Technician, Code 39·11 
- Marcus is suffering from acute 
leukemia and has been undergoing 
chemotherapy. She is presently in 
remission and will be nceding a 
marrow transplant. Her leave is 
exhausted, and she is in the hole for 
192 hours. It is anticipated that she 
may r(!LUm to work in August or 
Seplember. 

Recipient 
is helped 
by fellow 
employees 
Shirley L. Cox - Secretary, Code 
365. On May 20, Cox became a 
leave recipient under the Leave 
Transfer Program while waiting 
approval for disability. Cox' s 
emergency ended on I une 4 when 
her disability retirement was 
approved. Government rules 
which pertain to the Leave Trans
fer Program preclude the accep
tance of any leave donation after a 
leave recipient's personal 
emergency has ended. Cox's leave 
account had suffIcient donated 
leave to cover her emergency. The 
thoughts of the leave donors and 
other people who have wished her 
we Il ha ve he lped in this 
emergency. 

• 
In effect 

current enrollment election, or begin 
participation in the TSP, should con
tact their Personnel Management 
Advisor (PM A) to schedule a time to 
come in and complete the election 
form. 

For more infonnaLion, employees 
should call their PMA, or Virginia 
Spille al NVVC ex L 2592. 

n?J personnel 
• opportunity 

UNIX AND "CSH" SHELL (40 
hours) 

August 1-5,0800-1600, Training 
Center. By the Computer Technolo
gy Group. 

Prerequisite: Compulercxpcricncc, 
using the VAX . Prior programming 
knowledge helpful. 

Intended Audience: Programme" 
who need an introductory course in 
Berkeley UNIX and "csh" Shell. 

Scope: This course addresses how 
to begin using the Berkeley ve"ion of 
UNIX, including the "cSh" Shell and 
the essenti,1 SCI of UNIX commands. 
Topics covercd inc lude Logon : 
logoff; p,sscd command; file com
mands - Clt, file. Is, grep. cd, pwd, 
mkdir, rrnnir; cduing with vi; I/O 
comlllanch; the hi stOry variable, ep, 
nl\', pr, sorl.morc. In. head, tail ; shell 

--'(c?ji1u!1ucu on Pagc--l "", .• .,._.-. .. _ J 
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There's catching and then there's real · fi-shing 
To most fishennen, young and old 

alike, a good day's catch constitutes a 
successful day; however, not bring
ing home any fish constituted a very 
successful day to Cy Ebersberger and 
his nine year old grandson, David 
Prince, recently. 

Ebersberger, of the Naval Wea
pons Center's Cenlr3l StatI, took his 

grandson trout fishing along the 
South Fork of the Kern River. Several 
hours passed, but the fISh weren't 
biting. 

After packing a couple of sandwi
ches, the duo went down to the beaver 
dam to sit back and enjoy. The weath
er was beautiful, as it was a wann day 
with a gentle breeze blowing. 

·itnigbts of <!.Tolumbu.a . 
Father John Crowley Council, No. 3199 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

. P.O. Box 847 
725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

HALL RENTAL MEET AVAILABLE 
CAll 375-8901 1st & 3rd TUI- 8 PM 

TIRE HOURS 

"Gramps, let's throw our lines out 
while we are eating," said Prince. A 
few minutes later, he got a strike and . 
landed a lO-inch Golden trout. 
"Gramps," the boy mused, "my 
teacher told us Golden trout are an 
endangered species. Should I let it 
go?" "If you want to," Ebersberger 
replied. 

After admiring the fISh's golden 
stomach, distinct parr marks on its 
sides and subtle red on its cheecks and 
gill openings, Prince gently released 
the fish. Shortly afterwards, the proud 
grandfather landed a rainbow trout. 
Turning to his grandson he asked if be 
should release it. "If you want to," 
mimicked the boy. The fISh was 
promptly released. 

The hcany fishermen dido't bring 
home any fISh, but they brought home 
great memories and a sense of pride in the stream. 
each other. 

==- GAS HOURS 
Monday· Friday 7am • 9pm Monday· Friday 7am • 5pm 

Saturday Bam • 3pm, Sunday 8am • 3pm 223 N. China Lake Blvd. 375-0454 Saturday Sam • 9pm, Bam • 

.GENERAl 
Amer. Xh4 

75 and 80 Series 

• All season whitewall 
• Multiple rugged ribs, 
reinforced with hundreds 
of sipes for outstanding 
performance 
• Rated by urQG 
200-180/BiC 

15S/SORI3 .... .............. $30.88 20S/7SRI4 .................. $39.88 
16S/S0 R 13 .................. $31.S8 205/75 R 15 ........ ..... .. ... $40.88 
17S/SORI3 .... _ ............ $32.S8 21SI75RI5 ..... ... ........ .. $42.88 
IS5/S0RI3 .................. $JJ.88 225175RI5 ..... ... ... .. ..... $46.88 
185175RI4 .. ..... ....... .... $35.88 235/75RI5 ........... .. ..... $47.88 
195175RI4 .. ....... . ....... $36.88 

RlKENCWSK 
75 and 80 SERIES 
All-Season Whitewall 
• Specialty designed lor year
round performance 

• Computerized tread 
design delivers exceptional 
tractJon. braking and 
mileage 

• 2 steel tread bi!Its and 
2 polyester body plies 

• Rated by UTOO 
28()'200INB 

165180RI3 ...... ............ $42.88 205/75RI4 .................. $51 .88 
195/80RI3 ............ ...... $43.88 215/75RI4 ............. ..... $53.88 
IS5180RI3 ............... .. . $,45.88 205/75RI5 .... .............. $55.88 
175175RI3 ... .............. . $45.88 215/75RI5 ................. . $58.88 
185175RI4 .... ........ .... .. $47.88 225/75RI 5 ......... .. ... .... $61 .88 
195175RI4 ........... ... .. .. $48.88 235/75RI5 .. ........... ..... $62.88 

Imported 
z....,~~, Ii::., .... i Radials I Truck and Off Road Tires 

15SRI2 ....... ... ... ... ............ ........ $25.88 
15SRI3 .. .................... ........... $29.88 
16SR 13 ................. .. .. ..... ....... $30.88 
17SRI4 ............. ....... .. ............. $36.88 
16SRI5 ............. ....... ·M •••• ••••• • $34.88 
175170RI2 .... .... .............. ........ $31 .88 
175170RI3 ........................ ....... $33.88 
185170RI3 ..... ..... .... ..... .. .......... $34.88 
185170RI4 .. ..... ................. ..... .. $36.88 
19SI70RI4 .... .. ......................... $38.88 
205l70RI4 ..... .... .......... ....... . . 

21 5n5RI5 ... ................... . $62.88 
235n5R 15 ..... .... .............. $68.88 
30.9.50RI5 .......... .. ......... $89.88 
3,., 0.50R 15 ... ................ $94.88 
31xl1.50R15 .............. .. .. . $99.88 
3,.,2.50RI5 .......... ....... $109.88 
215I85RI6 ...................... . $92.88 
235I85RI6 ......... ... ........... $99.88 

• Replace pads or shoes 
• Tum rotors or drums 

• RebuIld wheel cylinder 
, Repack wheel bearings 

800x 16.5 ......... .. ... ............ $59.88 
875xI6.5 ......... .. ............... $69.88 
950.,6.5 ....... .. ........ ...... ... $79.88 
12. ,6.5 ...... .. ... ...... ........... $92.88 
H78.15LT .. .. ........... .. ...... . $58.88 
700.,5 .... ............. ............ $54.88 
750.,6 ............. .... ............ $64.88 

$65.00 
per axle 

most cars & some trucks 

liKEN RADIAL 
60 SERIES 
H~~;"~~~ 8lackwall i. ", rated 

Rated by UTOO 
19().1801A1A 

J'~IJ~rl()r handli"9. 
cornering & tractiOn 

• 2 steel tread belts 
and 2 nylon treads 

• 2 polyester radial body 
plies and nylon cap ply 

185160HRI3 .... .. 551.88 215160HRI4 ...... $69.88 
185/60HRI4 ...... $55.88 195/60HRI5 ...... $69.88 
195160HRI4 ...... $59.88 20516CHRI5 ...... $72.88 
205160HRI4 ...... $65.88 215160HRI5 ...... $74.88 

I Summit 
60 Series Radial 

205/60SRI3 ... ... .. .... ... .. ... ....... . $47.88 
215/60SRI4 ..... .. ... ................ .. $54.88 
225/60SR14 ............ ..... ... .... .... $57.88 
235/60SR 14 ...... .... ...... .... .... ... . $59.88 
245160SR14 ........ ...... .............. $64.88 
235160SRI5 ........ .. .. ........ ........ $59.88 
245/60SRI5 .......... ..... ...... .. .. ... $66.88 
255160SRI5 .. ........... ............ ... $67.88 
275160SRI5 ... .... ......... ... .... ..... $72.88 

~ - - ----------~----~:.....--=-
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Air power demo 
set next month 

a~ s 9 

pes moves bring risks 
(Continued from Page 8) ·The vehicle is registered to the Emergency Relief, Air Force Aid 
on the "Check-off list" should be licensed operator service member or Society, Coast Guard Mutual Assis-
where to tum for fmancial assistance spouse and adequately insured. tance or contact Navy Relief Head-

More than 35 World War II bom- P-51 Mustangs, a Republic P47 Th . be' b d quaners at (202) 696 '904. • in the event of vehicle breakdown or • e service mem r S u get can ... 
bers, fighters, transpons, trainers and Thunderholt, a Chance Voight F4U other emergency. suppon ownership, operation and Additional information and wallet-
amphibious aircraft will be flown to Corsair, a Grumman FM-2 Wildcat Your Navy Relief Society (NRS) routine maintenance of the vehicle. sized phone number cards are avail
San Diego's Brown Field on Olay (F4F) and a Grunvnan F6F Hellcat. can assist with essential vehicle If financial help is needed when able at your local NRS office at 1811 
Mesa Friday, July 15, for a three-day Add'· I ' . fl f "h rt," '1 nd La . all NWC 2921 historic air power display. Many of It!On3 vmta.ge 3ltCra repairs if: away rom omepo salOrs a unLScn. or C ext. or 
the airc.raft at th.e air show will be emanxpecdOtedtra1Onsclpoudert,acauruDosSUgCIa4S6CDC~2- · It is economically prudent to do marincs should request Navy Relief 3148, Mondays, Wednesdays or Fri-
fI £ d th S so assistance through the local offices of days, from II a.m. to 2 p.m. 

own 10 ormabon aroun e an transport, a Ford Tri-motor transport, ....... ================================= DIego area on Fnday from 3 to 4 p.m. eraI N nh A . AT < and -
Admis . th C £ed A' sev 0 mencan ..., 

Slon to e on erate It SNJ T . C UC-78 "Barn" 
Force (CAF) aircraft show is $6 at the raIDers~ a essna . 

te 'th hildre nd 12 dm·tted boo Bomber, plus many other hlstorga WI C n u er a I . • d observ' ircrat 
free. Military personnel in uniform Ie tramcrs an allon a L 

will be admitted free on all three days. The event, called 'The Wings of 
Entenainment includes 1940's Big Victory," is the founh annual histori-
Band era music. cal aircraft display presented by Air 

Among the bombers expected are a Group One, the San Diego wing of the 
B-17 Flying Fonress, two B-25 eAF, with special focus on aircraft 
Mitchell bombers, a Douglas A-26 used by the U.S. Navy and Marines. 
Invader, a TMB Torpedo bomber and The show opens at noon on Friday, 
a PBY-5 Catalina patrol bomber. July 15, and continues on Saturday 

Fighters scheduled will include a and Sunday, July 16 and 17, with aII
P-51 Mustang, a P47 Thunderbolt, a day displays of the planes. 
F4U Corsair, a Japanese A6M replica, CAF now has a total of more than 
a Douglas SBD Dauntless divebom- 130 aircraft in its nationwide collec
ber, a Curtiss SBC2, a Helldiver dive- tion of flyable aircraft known intema
bomber, a Bristish Hawker Seafury, a tionally as the Ghost Squadron. It 
British Aeromarine SpitfIre, a Curtiss operates on a non-profit basis and is a 
P-40, two or three Nonh American federally chartered flying museum. 

IE:JGlhlclGlhlclGlh.clGlhiiilGlhlclGihlcl8 

TJ1D 1"~~!i~~! 
I C1 (;IIUlC] I':J (Ulg (;JIU'!:] (E!lUIC] [ElIUIC) R'U' CJ [3 

ALL TYPES OF FRAMING AND lelA rnNG 
CALL US AT 446-4222 

9'12 % 
FHA & VA 

We have reduced the VA rate by 
1%. Take advantage and save monthly. 

KERN ISLAND HOMES 
3 • 4 Bedroom Homes $79,950 - $92.500 

SEE MIKE SIRONG ; 837 E. Church 
Of :az5-1308 ___ 

CATHY MARSH Open Dolly 

375-1308 110m to 8pm 

WithWrre " 
you needn't worry 
about the many 
technolo "cal 
problems t 

could befall your 
phoQe 

There are literally hundreds of thing; that can ~ wrong with 
your prone lines. 

Home reroodeling, fires, fkxxls even. mice and insects can 
damage the wiring between your prone and the outsi<E oonnection 
JX.Iint 

That's why Contel's WIre CareWservice is so oon\elient If you 
have any problems with your wirirll, ~'ll repair it at 00 ~. 

Best of all, this service oosts just a Ew cents a day. 
To oca:r WIre Care oc Kr rrore inbmati<n just call us at your 

nearest Conte! business office. CAL~L .. I.,ha. 
c.- ......... . ~ '" c.- (".gpcnIaL WIll c. • • _ ... III c.-. (MponIiIa. ~ I .. 0.., .00. 
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Plan an adventure with Center library books 
For a safe family outing in the fresh 

desert air, the Center Library suggeslS 
planning the trip and letting someone 
know where you are going. The 
Iibwy's shelves contain many vol
umes on wildflowers, gems and min
erals, pholOgraphy, camping and 
cooIcing outdoors 10 help make excur
sions safe and fuo-fIlled. 

Commoll Sense ill Desert Traw:l, by 
Carl Austin, teo. the reader how 10 
enjoy boondocking without saeam
ing f~ the Rescue Squad. 

If readers plan a desert camp-out, 
Cooldng and Campillg on the Desert, 
by Choral Pepper, will guide the cam
per to an unforgetlable adventure. The 
author discusses equipment that will 
be needed, hazards 10 be aware of, and 
gives tips for survival for the stranded 
explorer. 

Mary Hood, in au/door Hazards, 
distinguishes between the genuine 
hazards of the outdoors and the ima
ginary ones which can be dispelled by 
understanding their natures. Sbe deals 

with mammals, binls, reptiles, inseclS, tions, moods and distinguishing Atlas by Cy Johnson. These two vol
poisonous plants - how to recognize characteristics. '" umes contain detailed maps showing 
and avoid them and what to do if.one is To help the explorer Identify wild- gem and mineral locations wiu; 
exposed. flowers, the Center Libwy suggeslS mileages and types of materials to be 

Nature photography buffs will find Desert Wild Flowers, by Edmund C. found. 
speciftc directions on how to capture Jaeger, and California Desert Wild. 
the reality of nature in The Complete flowers, by Philip A. Munz. These 
MIJIIUal of NallVe Photograph by volumes are beautifully iIIustraled 
Guglielmo Izzi. The author stresses with color photographs and sketches. 
interprelation of naUlte and how 10 For the explorer searching for gems 
ponray mammals, birds, planlS and and minerals, the Cenlet Library has 
environments with accurate represen- DaroId J. Henry's California Gem 
lation of their habilS, ecological adap- Trails, and Western Gem Hunter's 

Planning is the key 10 a safe trip. Let 
books from the Center Libwy help 
you in ptannmg your next adventure. 
The libwy is open Sunday, 10 a.m. 10 
6 p.m.; Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. 10 8 p.m.; and is closed on 
Satwdays. 

Portrait 
of the Great American Investor 

Daryl Tanner spends his 
life helping others-but 
there's one thing he does to 
help himself. He invests in 
U.S. Savings Bo nds. 

Bonds pay competitive 
rates, like money market 
accounts. 

We're Shooting Down Prices! 
Find out mo re, call 
l-800-US-BO NDS. 

~ 

DU PONT CERTIFIED 

Stain Resistance Never Before Available 

ONLY 
sq. yd. 

A Superb Range of Luxurious Styles & Colors 
(Certifwd and Warranted by DuPont) 

Looks Like We've Won The War With 
Prices Like These! 

HI DESERT 

B3 
CIC 

519 N. NORMA 

Hours: 
Monday Ihru Friday 

9 a.m . • 6 p.m. 
Salurday 

10 a.m . .• p.m. 

446·4563 

~---.---~ 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
fHEGREAT AMERICAN INVESTMEN T 

Bonds hdd k ss than li ve years 
e ... rn a lower r:ne. 

THAI-ASIAN MARKET 
Groceries and Restaurant 

featuring 
Fresh ThaI-Asian food prepared 

dally by SUMALEE, 
(Eat in or carry out) 

201 A China Lake Blvd, 
(Next to Dominos Pizza) 

Our Front Line will be filled with 
Cars & Trucks from the past! 

«.~ 
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Pool hours 
for summer 

According to the Naval Wea
pons Center's Recreational Ser
vices Department, there has been 
some confusion about summer 
hours for the outdoor pools. The 
following hours went into effect 
last Saturday, June 11. 

-COmmissioned Officers' Mess 
- 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

·Enlisled Mess - 11 a.m. 10 5 
p.m. 

The ouldoor pool at the Top 4 
Mess (formerly known as the Chief 
Petry Officers' Mess) is closed for 
two to three weeks for repainting 
and resurfacing. The old paint had 
been chalking, causing cloudy 
water conditions and clogging of 
the mter system. These conditions 
make swimming impossible. A 
notice will be posled and notiftca
tions released as to when the pool 
will be reopened. Refunds will be 
issued if requested. 

For further infOimation, come 
into the gymnasium's office or call 
NWC ext. 2334 or 2571. 

Team sets 
practices 

StudenlS who will be in the 9th 
through 12th grade next year and are 
interested in playing varsity soccer 
are inviled 10 auend practice sessions 
slatting on Monday, June 20, from 5 
to 6:30 p.m. at the Burroughs High 
School's foothall field. 

Practice sessions will be held only 
once or twice a week. during summer 
vacation on days selecled by the play
ers to achieve maximum participa
tion. In addition, attendance will be 
flexible to allow for out-of-IOWD 
vacations. 

Newcomers are welcome. No 
experience is necessary, just the 
desire 10 learn and play the game. 

For more information, call Mr. 
deHaan at 375-7475. 

MULTI BYTES 
Your .ringle .srot.I rt'e for 

a mOfl! Powerful Computer 

Rampageill-run up to 9 programs 
slmultaneously. IRUIP~U 1333.40. 
SixP.1c Premium" -256Kb to 2MB. 
Multitasking/windowing software. 
ParnllelJSerial Port,. (LIM) EMS 

compatible. ISPlLP-Z5f; 1229.40. 
AST -3C Plus-Emulates EGA. e GA. 
MDA and H e re IJC PLU~·2.56 1236.68. 

SAVE OVER 1/3 on other boord.t! 
Cau today for our complere lut. 

Junior bowlers start 
HaJJ Memorial Lanes is starting its 

summer lunior Bowling Leagues. An 
organizational meeting will be held 
June 18 at 10 a.m. to determine bowl
ing dates and 10 form teams. ChiJdren, 
ages 7 to 21 years, are encouraged 10 

auend. 
The league is open 10 anyone who 

has bowled before and those who 
have never bowled. This is an excel
lent opportunity for children 10 meet 

new friends, to compete in a sport that 
offers local, slate, regional and 
national competitions. 

Bowling has also become a recog
nized olympic sport one may set his 
or her goals for. There are scholar
ships available through the Young 
American Bowling Association. 

For more informa tion, call the 
bowling center manager at NWC exL 
3471 or 3472. 

Sio-pitch tourney set 
Ooc's/Hiuer's CD-Ed SlowpilCh 

Softball Tournament will be beld in 
Ridgecresl/China Lake on July 
23-24. 

The lOurnament is open 10 all co-ed 
teams with each team guaranteed four 
games. Teams will be split inlO four 
divisions by two qualification games, 
and prizes will be given in all divi
sions. Accommodations can be made 

for teams thatcannOi play on Sunday. 
Selected games will be laped and 

the videos will be shown that same 
day. 

The entry fee is $120 and the entry 
deadline is July 13. Entries should be 
mailed to Del Kellogg at 1260 N. EI 
Prado, Ridgecres~ CA 93555. 

For more information, contact Kel
logg at (619) 446-3152. 
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Brady 
Wins 1500 meters in Navy meet 

(Continued from Page 14) 

bad a base in Albequerque, so their 
runners were also used to the 
altitude. 

"I feel the Navy could have a 
beuer team if their training camp 
were for a longer period of time, 
and if they put the word out a little 
beuer about the camp and what it is 
allabouL Therearealotofathletes 
out there not participating because 
they never heard about the camp,' 
Brady said. "The Navy has been in 
last place for the last several years. 
I don't think it is because their 
(other sccvices') athletes are beuer 
than we are, but they have more 
time and beuer preparation in gen
eral for the competition than the 

Navy. The Army and Air Force 
puIS more time inlO the training and 
they get ftrst and second place each 
year," be added. 

Brady noled his training prior to 
the camp consisled of running 45 to 
50 miles per week, riding a bike 
two 10 three times per week: and 
lifting weighlS two or three times a 
week. 

There are more meelS and com
petition in the future for this run
ner. "I gOi inviled bacIc 10 train for 
the Cross Country Championship 
Training Camp, and I have been 
invited to future meets,' the athlete 
noted. "I haven't made any deftnite 
plans, but I will keep up with my 
training." 

Lots of limits located by local anglers 
Fishermen are bringing home the 

bacon - umh, fish - this week:. Lim
ilS are being caught from the Lone 
Pine area to Bridgeport. 

Limits are being caught in Lone 
Pine Creek and the Owens Ri ver. 

Fishermen using night crawlers and 
salmon eggs in the streams at Inde
pendence are having success. 

Twelve 10 fourteen·inch rainbows 
and browns have been recently 
slOCked in the Big Pine area. 

Kamloops from II to 12 inches 
long are biting at Pleasant Valley 
Reservoir. 

LimilS are also at Rock Creek by 
people using mosquilO flies and silver 
lures. 

Shore fIShing at Convict Lake is 
good with night crawlClS or marsh
mallows and trolling has been good 
using needlcftsh. 

Still fIShing is the best way 10 go at now open. goalS, Matuka Slreamers and Olive 
Crowley u..ke. Night crawlClS and Fishing on the loop in theluDC Lake Nymphs are having good results in the 
Velveela cheese are catching the most area is good for the anglClS using ted early mommg or late afternoons at 
fISh . Trolling is being done deep using salmon eggs and floating cheese. Nee- June Lake. 
needleflSh, and perch is being caught dlefish, triple teasers and Dave Davies Fishing in the Walker River is fair 
using croppy jigs with worms. with night crawlClS are working for 10 good. Bridgeport Lake is good but 

troUClS in Gull Lake. MosquilOs and has the best ftshing from a boat. Barblcss hooks only are being ' 
allowed while fly ftshing at Hot ....-______________________ -, 
Creek, using the catch and release 
program. 

In the Mammoth Lakes area, limits 
of rainbows are being caught at Lake 
George. Fishing has been slow at Lake 
Mary and Twin Lakes but is good at 
Lake Mamie. Horseshoe Lake is giv
ing limilS of brookies with worms and 
Brook Trout SlreamClS. Mammoth 
Creek has good fIShing by the bridge 
for people using salmon eggs and 
worms. The road 10 Red's Meadow is 

Paying too much for your 
auto or home insurancel 

$'?eadeu- '7t- iZ'_ ill Check with us. We take pride in providing Ihe kind of 
Kemper coverage you need . . . at a pri ce Ihat's hard to 
beat. Give us a call today and find out how much you 
cou ld save. 

SIERRA PLAZA SUITE F 

619·371-1046 

Feathers and Paws 
Exotic Birds & Supplies 

Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm 
Sun. 12 noon-6 pm 

-All types of rare and 
exotic birds 

-Special bird supplies 
-Information booklets 

PAMELA DANIELS-Owner 

Feathers and Paws 
Pet Grooming 

Mon.-Sat. 7:30 am-S pm 

All Breed 
Dog Grooming and 

Cat Grooming 
Boarding Facilities 

' We care for your pets 
as if they were ours.' 
BEITY KRELL-Owner 

EVER'fTItltI§- F,ROM EXOTIC BIROS TO PET GROOMING , ........ _. . .. ....... . 

Daryl Silberberg 
Brolctr 

EDen laFortune 
Brolctr 

Evelyn Roberls<;n 
Age1l/ 

Count on us for real dollar savings! 

Jl.1ndian Wells Valley Insuran~~_.---. 
1310 N. Norma Street ~~ 

f'. ~ ... •... ~!~~~.~~! ... 4~35:4 = .' 
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All-Navy runner returns 
Photographer's Mate Airman 

Cary Brady recently became the 
1500 meters champion for the Navy 
when he competed for a spot on the 
1988 All Navy Track Team. 

With his winning time of 3:51, 
Brady became eligible to compete in 
the Intenervice Track Meet-where 
he came in ruth place overall with a 
time of3:57 .66, nine seconds of! his 
best time of 3:48. "I was in third 
place, but I choked and two runners 
passed me in the last IS meters," the 
runner said. 

According to Brady, slafi photO
grapher for the Naval Weapons Cen-
1u'.(NWC)RocUlur, people inter
ested in running for the Navy's IraCk 
team have to apply for a spot in the 
Navy's Track Camp. "I found out 
about the lIaining camp from a guy 
who went to the wreslling camp," 
the runner noted. After checking out 

his information, Brady, with the help 
of Mike Siobodnik, spons director in 
the Center's Recreational Services 
Deparunen~ sent in his completed 
application to the athletic director of 
the Navy in Washington, D.C. He 
wasn't notified until just before &he 
camp slar1ed lllat he was accepted. 

Brady left for &he Naval Amphibi
ous Base in Little Creek, Virginia, 
where the camp is held, on May 10. 
"I wasn't in shape when I got there," 
Brady said. "The ftrst week I was 
really sore. We got up and ran in the 
morning and then worked out with 
weights. In the afternoon, we ran 
some more." 

According to Brady, the Navy 
Track Meet was held soon after his 
arrival in Little Creek, not giving 
him much time to lrain. One part of 
his lraining. he noted. was compet
ing in • meet held in Washington. 

I ---------CLIP and SAVE --------
Two Shrimp Two Regular Sirloin 

Dinners 
Only $7.99 

Good for all member. 01 your par1y 
Individual dinnof. may be p"rdlasad 
at 'h the stated price. Not valid with 
other offers. 

Golden Corral 
1030 N. NanIa 

Dinners 
Only $7.99 

Good lor all members 01 your par1y 
Individual dinners may be purchased 
at Y, the stated price. Not valid with 
other offers 

Golden Corral 
1030 N. Nonna 

Coupon good lor all member. of yOU' group. 

L ____________________________ ~ 

D:C. at Howard University. "Several 
world class runners were also com
peting, and I came in seventh overall 
with a time of 3:48," the runner 
stated. 

''To be eligible for the Interser
vice m~ runners had to run within 
a certain time and be one of the lOp 
three fmishers of their event in the 
Navy Track Meet," Brady 
explained. After lllat m~ the suc
eessful competitors concentrated on 
lrainin~ for the big competition, the 
Interservice meet. 

''Times for the long distance run
ners were real slow in the Interser
vice meet which was held at A1be
querque, New Mexico; the altitude 
really affected the runners," noted 
the Navy champion. "I felt reaJly 
good when I slar1ed out; and at the 
halfway point, I was running 1:58, 
1:59, which is pretty good. but then 
the oxygen gave out, and I reaDy had 
to struggle at the end," he explained. 
' 'The altitude really got to me." 

The overaD standings in the meet 
were ftrst place. Army; second 
place, Air Force; third place. Mar
ines; and ftnally, the Navy. 

Brady acknowledged the Army 
had been lraining for three months 
and had had several training sessions 
in the higher altitudes 10 help pre
pare their runners for the Interser
vice meet. He noted the Air Force 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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TOP RUNNER-PHAN Cary Brady was part of the AII
Navy Track and Field. Team taking part In the 1988 
Interservice Meet early this month. 

• FIBBING. BIKING. C.MPING • BUNTING· BORSEB'&'CB RIDING· BQ.&.TXNG • WINDSURFING 

[] Sierra Inn 
Restaurant, Lounge, Coffee Shop 

Fresh Seafood. Prim. 8eef. Fin. Wines & Spirils 
F.mily Ori.nted • R ...... ble Prices. Food To Go 

Di ... 5 .... ColI. Shop 7 "111.·2 p.... 641-7774 

4 June lab Marina 
. , CamDll'Ollnds 

lilt ..... • 'biiCIiIc. SIIrIII ......... =. UiIrlIIIII Y*' DIller 
141-7711 

[i] Silver Lake Resort 
A Complete Falllily Resort on Beautiful Silwer Lake 
Fealu,ina: Cabins, R.V. Park. G.neral Stor., Caf •. 

IloIt R.ntJls & Old Fashioned HospitJlity 
J ....... CA U5Z! (&191641-7525 

Dink Getty's 
Frontier Pack Station 

Scenic hour 
• Ii Oor & Full 

JUNE LAKE 
LOOP 

.... -,,-.. -la-

Owl II ........ ... ................. = ..... TlllllCIIIt ....... .,.·r _& .......... ....... 
, ....... ,..II1II, ca IlSZI 11111 641-15IJ . 

[II For Resemtions: 

1·800·648· J U N E 
Jun. Lak. P,operties Reservations 

Casey's Cafe 
(Und., New Ownershipl 

Dinners Sened Friday. Saturday & Sund., 
Breakfast till 11:30 •. m. - Closed Mond.ys 

Open 7 •. m. to 9 p.m. 

To Advertise In This Guide 
Please call the Review-Herald 

: 
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BlM seeks comments on East Mojave plan 
The East Mojave National Scenic 

Area final management plan was 
released to the public on June 6 by the 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM). 
According to Desert District Mana
ger Gerald Hillier, the public will 

have until July 8 to provide comments 
on &he fmal plan. 

Included in the fmal plan are spe
cific limits on aU-terrain vehicles to 
reduce conflicts in high-use areas of 
Mid Hills and Hole-in-the-Wall 

Campgrounds. Backcounlry camping 
will be aUowed along existing roads 
or in previously used areas. Future 
developments will be limited to those 
necessary for visitor safety or natural 
resource protection. The Piute Creek 

and Granite Mountain areas will be 
closed to firearm use, as wiD the 
immediate vicinity of Mid Hins or 
Hole-in-the-WaD; however, fuearms 
will be aDowed in the traditional deer 
hunting area between the 

campgrounds. 
Comments on &he document or 

additional public input should be sent 
to the BLM Needles' Resource Area 
Office. P.O. Box 888, Needles, CA 
92363. 

UP TO % 

GREAT SAVINGS 
OFF 

What a 
player! 

What a 
Sale! 

ON NAME BRANDS. 
YOU'LL BE A BIG HIT WITH 
DAD ON FATHER'S DAY • 

-----

GIFT IDEAS lIIJER SlO! 

Famous maker plaid sport 
shirts. Sizes S-XL. Orig. $18. 
Sale $9.97. 

Famous maker stripe knit 
shirts. Sizes S-XL. Orig. $18. 
Sale $9.97. 

Wembley poly/silk ties. 
Orig. $13.50. Sale $9.97. 

Swank wallets. Reg. $17.50. 
Sale $9.97. 

Entire stock of Mens regular price 
Janzten. Choose from active tops, shorts, 
swimsuits, and pants in a variety of styles 
and colors. 
Reg. $15.-36. Sale 25% off: 
Entire stock 01 Munslngwear knits. 
Choose from a great selection of stripes 
and sol ids. Reg. $16. -21 . 
Sale 25% oil: 
Famous maker Mens knits. Choose from 
many colors and styles. Orig. $24.-28. 
Sale 50% oil: 
Short sleeve sport shirts. Choose from 
Sundays, Mr. California and Leader of 
California in a variety of colors. Sizes 
M-XL. Orig. $22.-24. Sale $12.97-14.97. 
Famous maker Mens shorts. Choose 
from solids and stripes with belt-loop 
styling. Orig. $20. Sale 40"/0 oil, $11.97. 

Levi stretch live-pocket jeans. Sizes 
30--42 waist. Orig. $32.-36. Sale $21.97 . 
Entire stock 01 suits by Haggar. 
Reg. $117.50--150. Sale 25% off: 
Haggar solid blazers. Orig. $80. Sale $49.97. 
Haggar belted wool blend slacks. 
Orig. $35. Sale $27.97. 
Haggar regular price dress slacks_ 
Sale 25% 011.· 
Long sleeve lancy dress shirts By Van 
Heusen and Arrow. Sale 40"/0 011. 
Oscar de la Renta silk ties. Orig. $40. 
Sale 50% oil, $19.97. 
Fabric belts. Reg. $9. Sale 50% off, $4.50.· 
Lightweight robes. Orig. $30. 
Sale $21.97. 
.. Discount taken at register through 6/19. 
Some items not available in somes stores. 

BOSTON STORES 
ANAHEIM 
(714) 776-2270 
DIAMONOBAR 
(714) 861-5143 

Your friendly neighborhood deparlmenl store with famous brands . 

IEIIET 
(714) 652-2968 

LANCASTER 
(805) 945-B653 

MISSION VIEJO 
(714) 581-6600 
PLACENTIA 
(714) 993-4141 

POMONA 
(714) 593-0212 
RIDGECREST 
(619) 37f>-3567 

ROSSIIOOR 
(213) 430-1001 
(714) 826-1771 

,\.'~ ...... ~ ...... , : ......... . : ., ..... ,', ..... " ',', .... , ... ',.,' .... ,' - ,''':', -~~.~\ ~.:,:.~.~.:. 
t •••••••••••••••••• " ••••••• ••••••••• , ... , •••••••• 'O • ~ ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• .••• -.~ ••••• .•... .. . . . . . . . ... . - - .. 

VICTORVILLE 
(819) 241-7667 
WHITTIER 
(213) 947-2891 

. ._ ... .... ................ -
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'Different together' 
with food, folks and fun 

... AND A RIGHT AND LEFT GRAND - Caller Jim Noh led the Cactus Squares 
in foot-stomping favorites to celebrate American Heritage Week. The oldest 
square dancing organization In the Indian Wells Valley, the Cactus Squares 
began dancing more than 30 years ago as the NOTS dance group. 

r-._._._._ .... JIIIIWC HOTLINE 

'"Hopit,. eHiclwloc:, ~ .... 
Call, Nwe en. '.U (24 .... . 1 

Of c. •• he 1n1ll)K10< <>ene< .. M . 

• XEROX CORPORATION • 

I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 

APPLICATIONS FAIRE 

LOCATION 

ENLISTED MESS OPEN 
NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 

CHINA LAKE 

DATE --
June 21 and June 22. 1988 

TIME 

8:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Displays and demonstrations will indude : 

• Viewpoint 2.0 
• XPIW17650 (graphics scanner) 
• Hypertex 
• PC-on-the-net 
• Mac-on-the-net 

Presented by : ITeamXerq'x 
For more information please call 

(619) 446-7668 

I 
• 

I 
• 

I 
• 

I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 

•• 001 ~22 · 3451 1101 I ... , 

oung's RV Sales 
I 

See Our Great n 
150 RV's in Stock 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels 

805-942-8447 

A.V. Freeway at the Ave. "I" exit in Lancaster 

Fasten your safety belt to 
avoid leaving the scene of 
an accident. 

Silverado ' 
Gallery & Gifts 

NEW • Assorted Knives 
with Nautral in· laid 

woods & stones such 
as: Turquoise, Malachite, 
shells & cocoboIo wood 

plus more! 
ALSO:Garman Collect· 

abies & the largest 
assortment of gifts for dad! 

Happy Fathers Day 
to our Special Dad 

Burke westt-

995 N. Norma 
Ste. E, Ridgecrest 

446-4426 ..... _._._._ ...... 
~------------------------~--~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ ........................... ~. 

JUST AN OLD SAW
Capt. Frank D. ("Goril
la") Holley, Fire Sta
tion 1, Section 2, 
teased a tune from his 
Stanley saw as part of 
the festivities at · 
American Heritage 
Week last Wednesday 
when NWC celebrated 
the theme "Let's Be 
Different Together" 
with food booths fea
turing American Cui
sine and entertaln-

"lnent featuring local 
artists. 

Photos by 

Diane Campbell 

. . . . . 

SPUD SEEKERS - Hungry 
crowds gathered around to 
sample volcanic delights from the 
prize-winning, best-decorated 
food booth featuring American 
cuisine - the Pacific Potato Luau 
food booth, sponsored by Central 
Staff. NWC department offices, 
tenant commands and local non
profit organizations provided 
feasts ' for the famished during 
American Heritage Week. 

Buy Now for Father's Day! 
• Chess Computers • Cribbage 

• Backgammon • Dominoes 

& Much, Much More 

108 N. China Lake Blvd. 375·9003 

INLAND SEAFOOD 
Restaurant 

HAS IT ALL! 
And it's Getting Better! 

'* Breakfast Special '* 
2 Eggs, Choice of Bacon. Ham or Sausage, 

Toast and Jelly 

All For Only $1.99 
Good Mon .• Fri. Only 5:30 a.m .. 11:00 a.m. 

A/so, Come Enjoy 

The BIGGEST, QUICKEST & BEST 

BREAKFAST BUFFET! 
Extended Buffet hours Sat. & Sun. 

till 1:00 p.m. 

OPEN DAILY 
5:30 a.m. 

~~ -.. , 
\lll<!nd§~MOOcf 


